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Christmas Carols 
Sung By Ozonans In 

Local Song-Fest
Nearly 300 Ozonans of all ages 

Igathere«! Wednesday evening in 
the high school gymnasium and 

[sang Christmas enrols in u com 
p « -  Farlv munity song fe.*t that proved a | 

. . |high spot in tin- current Christ
mas observance for participants, i 

by the high school band 
Funeral servid «e re  held here ¡under the direction of James Ne\ 

Vlock W * In«' day afternoon | ins, the community Singers lifted
harmonious voices to sing “ The 
First Noel," “ O Little Town «'ft 
Bethlehem," Silent Night." Hark 
the Herald Altgels Sing." and ' 

Jingle Bells.”  under the d recti««n 
B. Tandly.

. . * i i n*‘ ti»ri v-tii**»'•» luiiul »nlwuré conuud^l iroin

je s  Mitchell, 
Pioneer Rancher 

Is Buried Here
| funeral Service»- Wed 

enday For Ea 
Day Resident

Crockett Wildlife 
Planning Board Is 
Organized At Meet

Group To Act In Advis
ory Capacity To Of

ficials of State

FDR in Traditional Ceremony

Mitchell, one «>f
j»4o
(er (
Crocket* County’s pioneer ranch 
L  who did at his ranch home 
Ctreen Fort Stockton and San 
L , b at 3 :3o Tuesday afternoon J  ^  [(

won' l . ' X t e d  from The forty-piece band. 1- 1.1*,..! 
L fS ."d .M  church by the Rev «>  uniforms of purple and
L I  Slater, p,.-or. with burial i f « ' *  f ' “ ' - « '  «  ^ p r e c e d i n g  
J K n *  in tv,,,. Hill Cemetery. ‘ he owning of the ung t, t and 
» . E r r -  w.r. » ■ C M«.ntg.,m-! ac. ompani. d the .nging

¡The community carolling was 
moved to the gymnasium from the 
city park when the weather 
threatened to bee* me disagree
able.

Ihlllesrcr
L r, steph* n I’« i m r. and George 
I fan nf Qionn. Dan Crump. Dick 
If,ritr. Wabb Townaead ami 
l ( .... : Fort Stockton
land U U. Mitchell of Sanderson. 
iThf funeral was directed by Joe 
1 Oberkampf

Surviving are the widow, three 
lions. John Mitchell, Crockett 
jeourtv ranchr ..' Jim Mitchell of 
hiedmon and \V. C. Mitchell of 
J F. • Stockt a daughter.
|jjr. Judge i •»•om. ry of Ozona.

Mr Mitchell was a native of 
|Scotland It«- born in Peters- 
Itwad. Scotland, February 4, 1852. 
Icom af to the United States when 
1. jng m;>! Hi married Miss 
I Lera L Kirkpatrick in Ozona in 
11892. the u'Up!c being married by 
I County Judge Charles K. David* 
Kg. Mr Mitchell was engaged in 
Innching in Crockett county in the 
I early day*, formerly owning and 
■ operating the ranch now owmed bv 
|Geor?e Bean
I far, with the late Robert Massie. 
I another native of Scotland who 
Ipionecred the ranching industry 
| in (hi* area

Thirteen Scouts 
Are Elevated At 

Annual Banquet
Investiture S e r v i c e ,  

Court of Honor Fol
low Feast

Thirteen Bov Scouts, members 
of Ozona Troop No. 53, were hon
ored at the annual Father and 
Son banquet Thursday night at 
the Hotel Ozona. Eight of 
number were elevated to the rank 

He came to this sec-j ,,f Tenderfoot at an investiture 
ceremony and at the Court of 
Honor, advancements were award
ed to five others.

Organization of a Crockett 
C«»unt> Wildlife Flanning Hoard j 
to act in an advisory capacity to 
stilt, and federal game eonserva- 
tion officials «a s  perfected at a 
meeting of the group with Lee W. 
Fisher ot Alpine, regional game 
manager. Texas Game. Fish sod 
Oyster Commision, h .* r «• last 
Thursday afternoon.

The meeting was held in the 
office of County Agent C. J. Van 
Zandt. who was earned secretary 
of the local organization. Monroe 
Baggett was selected president, 
and Dock Lee. vice president. Oth
er members of the board include 
Early Baggett, Wayne West, Joe 
Oberkampf. Joe North. C. S. Den
ham. Evart White, A. C. Hoover, 
and Madden Read.

Mr. Fisher explained that simi
lar boards were being set up in 
every county of the state to assist 
game officials in a program of re
stocking' of area- barren of game, 
conservation o f the state's game 
resources, and careful planning I 
for the future to avoid complete | 
destruction o f certain specie» o f !  
wildlife It will be the function of 
the local board to advise with | 
game wardens and game officials j 
concerning any unusual local s it- ) 
nation, to study locnl restocking 
needs and, in general, to represent 

the ¡this county in the game conserva
tion and replenishing program of 
state und federal departments.

Expending his annual Christmas greeting to the nation. President 
R1 -evelt will light Washington's community Christmas tree in La- 
fayette park Saturday night, providing the signal that will illuminate 
thousands of similar trees throughout the country. Photograph shows 
tl • President at last year's ceremony.

Fireworks Start 
Two Grass Fires 
Near HereTues.

B l a z e s  Extinguished 
Before Serious Dam

age In Each Case

J. A. Sparks, w ho was taken to a 
San Angelo hospital the end o f  
last week, suffering from a severe. Tenderfoot awards were made 

Hf had been away from Ozona by Scoutmaster Gene Hollon at the stomach ailment, was returned 
■about 2u years, living most o f  , investiture service to Dick H e n -  bis home here Tuesday. He is r> 
■ that time in San Antonio. About a ,|erson. L. B. Cox. III. Gene Tver, ported improving satisfactory 
lyw and a half ago, however, he Tom Ed Montgomery. Bland Tan-
Ibought the John Trent place near ',)y . Jim Ad Harriett, .lames Chap **W **arj IVrner r»c« *ed «• [ 
I Far. St,., kt> ■ Ml he and Mr« man and Virgil Oden. Rev. Eugene »bis week of th- birth nf her t.ir

(Continues! On Last Page )iKitchell had made their home 
■there since, leasing out the ranch 
I to other opera!, r . reserving the 
I ranch l.umr • ■ • thev lived.

ONE THING
and

then a n o t h e r

lly FRED GIPSON

. ' that the worry and
|k),'l>r ' i re enls i* .i\er.
la man can t hack and begin t<> 
■tnpiy the mi „ ’ pins of the Christ- 
P** ' ' into Ins bones

.intour*. feeling isn't like
I u«ed to he when he was a kid 
|*M Christina holidays were a 
■touple of eternities apart, it 
P" 'e .dl the hurts and keen 
I ''i, !" i hi i i take-, to grow a 
I j  ln''> !> r ■ • n just naturally 

him , retty dry o f a lot of 
I|,.,"n|f ’̂u‘ ’ ’ ll just sit down a
P jb i* .  W here he
I*®»’11 "f api le 
P *  ties
|*° prowl ;,u

can get the ! 
and cedar and shut 

* trn his mind loose 
|«m> | , big part o f it’ll

■ ; hi remembrance.
, , j.80/ ™ ” • * all. he’ ll be back 
lk, / ’,7n " he grew up us 
li-i,, , » hristmas Eve

■ l. ’ ju*t as excited
• it s laid 11.1 » 'irtr I;,.

har-

Cowboy Runs Down 
Wild Turkey Gobbler 

In Thrilling Chase
Z. H. Kppler. veteran Crocket^ 

county ranch foreman, used his 
faithful cayuse and his lariat to 
bring home a big fat turkey gob
bler for the family’s Christmas 
dinner table.

Mr. Kppler encountered the 
wild turkey gobbler while riding 
the pasture and being without gun 
he gave chase to the big fellow 
The gobbler took to wing, with 
the cowboy on horseback in hot 
pursuit. The turkey was too fat to 
stay in the air long and when he 

¡touched ground and attempted to 
.outrun the horse he lost his 
chances for escape.

Had one o f  the several loops: 
Mr Eppler shot at the fleeing! 
turkey settled about the head or J 
feet of the fowl, it might have 
Item a better newspaper story. | 
hut anyway, the chase continued 

¡until the big gobbler was com-; 
pletely exhausted and he was meat, 

!for the family dinner table.

great grandchild, a son. born D* 
comber 20 it. LI Paso to Mr
Mr* We t Hf, W, Bt
ter o f the late Charlie IVn • 
Mrs. Perner’-v son.

Mr. and Mr« Jerry Pa. . 
small daughter. Mary Sue. an 
petted this weekend to spot i ’ 
holidays with Mrs. Pace’ - p 
Mr. and Mrs Monroe Itagg.!*

MISHIN».
»H R ISTM AS

XIX
( HEER

In this < hristmas issue of 
The Stockman you will find a 
chorus o f g.Mal wishes for your 
holiday happiness from your 
friends, the merchants, manu
facturers, business and profe* 
sional men and women who 
serve you throughout the year 
Each one is a sincere expression 
of appreciation and a wish for 
your happiness, and each one i '  
addressed to you, the reader.

In addition, you »sill find sug
gestions from your merchant' 
for those last-minute g i f t '  »hat 
you have put o ff buving or nvet 
I.Hiked to the last. He 'lire you 
read the ads on every on«' of 
the twelve pages in this issue

Tv«., grass fires on the outskirts 
of Ozona have been set in the last 
two days by youths shooting Rom- 

i andles and skyrockets, for
tunately the blazes being extin
guished with«iut much loss to 

1 ranchmen.
A  small plot of pasture land 

was burned over on the W. E 
Friend, Jr., ranch east of town 
Tuesday afternoon. The blaz«' is 
thought to have loam started by 
firing o f  Roman candles by a 1 
group in the roadside park Th«’ 
fire was discover*,! Iiefore it had 
made much headway and the fire 
department and volunteer fight- • 
er«. aided by a favorable wind | 
which drove the flame.« toward th«1 
highway, i|Ui«kly brought it und 
•>r control.

Another small fire. Iikcw, > *et 
by fireworks, was extinguish«-«! at 
■h«- south edge of town Tu«'-«lay 
night, it was reported here. A 
warning has b«*en issu«‘d by Sber- 
f f  W. s. Willis against e t i t lw ,  
hooting of fireworks as a result 
•f these near disastrous blaze*

Fire Damages Servant 
House And Garage At 
O.W. Smith Residence
Eire i riginating from an oil 

tove damagi'd a servant house 
.in«l garage in the rear «if the <*. 
W. Smith home Tuesday after
noon.

The fire had sjiread to the ga
uge building adjoining when the 

fire engines arrived but the 
flames were quickly brought und
er control.

URGES CARE IN 
USE FIREWORKS

Setting Grass Fires Hrings Warn
ing Frtim Cr«H'kett County 

Sheriff

Extreme caution in the u • 
o f fireworks during th«- holiday 
season was urg»-d by Sheriff W 
S. Willis following the grass 
fire which threatened wide
spread damage «>n th«- W. E. 
Friend, Jr., ranch «'¡«st of »»zo
na Tuesday afternoon. The near 
disastrous grass fire was ig
nited by blazing balls from 
Roman candles being fired by a 
group of youths enjoying a fire
works battle at the roadside 
park.

Fireworks handled carelessly 
may result in grav« personal 
injury or damage from fire both 
in the city and on the highways, 
the sheriff ptunted out Particu 
lar warning wa* given against 
shoot in g fireworks along the 
highways. Prairie gra* «•* are 
now extremely dry and a grass 
fire m favorable location with a 
wind to take it in the right 
direction might result in -crious 
lo-s o f  range feed

Stolen Furs Are
Recovered» 2 Men 

Held For Theft
Nelson Daniels F aces 

Felony Count; Bill 
Brown Fined

CONSERVATION 
ASSN. TO NAME 
’39 COMMITTEE

Annual Meeting Crock
ett County Group 

December 28
PAYMENTS IN JAN.
Early Filing Of Final 

Reports May Speed 
Up Payment

Election of new county commit
teemen to direct operation of the 
1939 Soil Conservation program in 
Crockett county will be the pri
mary busme- at the annual meet
ing of the Crockett county Agri
cultural Conservation Association 
to i»e belli in the district court
room in Ozona at 10 oVlwk a. m. 
December 28. it was announced 
this week by C J. Van Zandt, 
county agent, association «ecre- 

jtary and ex-officio member of the 
county committee

The county committer for 1939 
will Iw composed of the same 
number of members, with two al
ternates instead of one as in 1938, 
new instructions from the state 
administration indicate The coun
ty committee this year i« compos
ed of Max Schneemann. < hairman. 
Early Baggett, vice president, and 
W K Baggett, member. Wayne 
West is alternate A second alter
nate will be added in the election 
in the annual meeting Tihs same 
committee has served in this coun
ty two successive years of «qiera- 
tion of the program.

Invited to attend the Conserva
tion Association meeting and eli- 

1 gihle to vote on the selection of 
the county committeemen are all 
ranch operators, owners or l«-ss- 
«■«■s. o,»'rating in Crockett coun, 
ty. or the major portion of whoso 
holdings are in Crockett county, 
and thus eligibl«' to participate in 
the ranch improvement program 

I in this county.
Payments f o r conservation 

work in 1938 are expected to bfl 
received early i January accord
ing to pn-ent prospects. County 
Agent Van Zand! -aid Final re
port aud application.« for pay
ment rre going in month ahead 

i of last year, the agent -aid. and 
prospe< t; arc favic-able to early 
payment So far. a total of 77 aj«- 

| plications for payment on 19.’?8 
improvement- have heen filed, 
w ith 40 more yet to be sent in Of 
the number remaining to be sent, 
II have been ionij lete.l and r< ady 

« operators sig-

More than 120 
past week from 
County ranchers, 
bv Sheriff W S.

furs, «tolen the 
two Crockett 

were recovered 
Willis, and two

for filmp as soon a- 
nuttires ar<- obtain«"

A total of 117 ram 
ett county were uni 
or mor«* of tin impr 
t n es under the Soil 
program in 1938, the . ■ 
reports Total payment 
ects i arried out on thr

he- in »'rot k- 
uded for ono 
\ ement prae- 
( 'on serva t ion 
. aunty agent 

for proj- 
ram'hes

arrested and charged

Mr-. H H Tandy and 
dan to sp«'iitl Christmas 
••ne visiting relatives.

children 
in Abi-

■ >. laid an egg
B * *  “Iri 'id ■ hi* pap's «ut
lie' ¡V' ’ ' mules to the wagon. 
W *  fixed to take 
P  church ( hr 
P »  «una 
P ‘:¡nz at 
PMjr

them all to 
»mas tree . And 

»Le girls arc all 
'it the house getting 

like women 
going some 

got his

ng

■till ' h:‘ »tering
C  whfn 'hey're

•Lite he’s already
ears scrubbed until

' ,la’* |0t bis best
.■ P»nt s„it on He’s 

k or U,,. blK doj An(| hi>
■"Mirrmg.

»Trtf7i!,y ,,uirk’ th*
Ï™  “ • '»•Son. And Mamn
» ° n the "Prin«» » » “ G

«Mit »hWork ’<u'11 " rro"*
»9u.lt *„ o ' " 1 ,,,, kl<l'’ ••• "it on
¿ I 1 01 th»  »• « »> " .

(C*tiñÚéd“r IÍk* * bUBCh °fon laat page.)

men were 
with theft.

Nelson Daniels. n«‘pr". barely 
missed facing a felony count in 
connection with theft of 83 pelt* 
from the ranch of Claude Hud 
-peth, Jr., south of Ozona Sheriff 
Willi* arrested Dana Is shortly af 
t«-r theft of the furs was reported 
to him and recovered the furs. A 

4 In, a! fur buyer called to «'stimati
at«• the value of the lot. figured
th«1 values on the pre'unt market
qu<illations at a total of $5o 15.
**1M■ ugh to make a churjft» <»! * t-hoft
OVf■r $50,” a felon

1Jut when th«- negro wa.s ar*
ni igned in Just it■e W M. .lohni*
Ra ïl ’s court, a pie,:« of ffl|ill> to
mi?-demeanor theft wÍ4M JilTPpWtl
a ix1 a fine of $1(9» and

(Ililistmqs
T o  You...And You!

sed against the negro.
Hill Brown, who lives on Live 

Oak creek near the P«'«os riv«'r in 
this county, entered a jilea of 
guilty to a charge o f theft o f about 
as-« seed a fine o f  $1 and costa. 
Tims«- pidt« were also recovered 
b\ Sheriff Willsi.

Mrs. J F. Powell, mother o f R. 
F. Powell o f Ozona, is critically 
ill at her home in Big Spring, 
members of the family were ad
vised this week.

during th<- year will amount to 
approximate ly $1 50,000.

No wnrk nut' be done toward 
th<- 1939 program until after Jan
uary I. County Agent Van Zandt 
pointed out. A number of tq»era- 
tors have inquired whether or not 
it will be permissible to start work 
on the 1939 progiam te w. with all 
work for 1938 «-otnpletrd. but reg
ulations will not permit any ad
vance work, the agent sail).

Miss Mayo Pleases 
Big Audience With 

Varied Program
Mi * Beatrix Mayo, na-zzo mn- 

tralto, pleased a large audience at 
the high school ailuitornim Tile - 
day evening m a w,ll balaroed 
program of song. Mis* Mayo was 

I Accompanied by her husband. Dr. 
i Boh Mayo. Both artist- are native 
Texans, now resident <d Holly- 

jwood, Calif.
Mis* Mayo’s concert was the 

fir*t in a seri«-« o f four musical 
arts programs sponsored her«’ 
this winter by the Ozona Music 
club Other programs include 
those of Ho Te Ma-We, Indian 
mezzo, soprano, January 31; Jo
seph Piaatro, violinist, February 
16; and Alta Turk, soprano, 
March 14.
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A ME R R Y  C H R I S T M A S  T O  A L U aient of “So a hat ?” And through ' come in ever of $14.000 000 000. 
t.u, th,  world the reaction to the I f  the n,.Donai, es tneome had been 
' UI ' , .. . distribute I among «he other«, the
U«rtj '  I“ '••>> *  l" ‘ Mm,l* r t0 other* «  >u!d have had about |85 
that of the Paris boulevards. So more )4p¡4.ce Anybody is welcome

observe to whatever comfort or lesson he 
muy get out of the statistics. 
Portland Or»gonian.

Enter«d at the Post Office at 
Oionu, Texas, as Secuinl C lass 

Mail Matter Under Act of 
Congress, March 3rd, lsi'd

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE 
One Year
Six Mouths
Outside ’f : ■ e Mat - $- ’0

Not.ces -re. < ntertaiiiinent*
where admi 'ion is charged, cards 
of thunk-, resolutions of ic.'pec
and all matter not news, will be 
charged for at regular advertising 
rates.
Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any |»r«mi or firm j 
appearing in these columns will be 
gladly and promptly corrected up
on call tlu .it’ otit ion ofttn man 
agement to the article in question.

THURSDAY

11•> »  EUR I YTHER?

Now s t lie
when Father
Father, are chi 
how thev revel

i d some season 
Mother, mostly 

r e  again And 
it. Father par- I.ITTI.E M \N,

* ** " iitPd fri ^  H \ |* !NOV\ "***
of walking «l« w i Nicollet avenue 
eating peanuts out of a p.«|«ei bag. 
but when he has to take the* chil
dren to the circus he becomes pea- 
nut and lemona*te conscious. Anil 
just before Christman. Father has
a chance t«» U* VTiung again. In
Harper’s M&X1L2 « f | Idon Melick
discloses a few Aberri«i al»«ut h»w
the toy-maifc*rt work out luge li
10U&, ;rm*' C0»ic4li and often
highly col m i eOBlrdption». de-

. .
er all, little J 
toys. but in m.i 
er who buys tf 
I)ay Dad wind' 
them go ami h 
it. Nothing 
more delightfu 
like, than to -e 
bend and join 
ment l! he n

r aft - thi 
cases it is h ath 

On Christmai 
m up and make 
i grand tim«* ol 
tiore w hoie.some 
Christma.' spirt 
mature man un 
! kids in enjoy 
«erweight, am 
Is. all the letter 
Oj’t forget. Dad, 
are for the lit- 
«•■I s journal

DOVTS FOR A 
MERRY t HRISTMAS

In an eilitorial aptly entitled.
• Little Man. What Now -  the Ok- A M* rrv ( hr,,tm* !‘ to >'wu * nd 
lahoman -ays  “ It has lieeu *aid ><'urs! And remember— it can t b. 
by those who figure out such stu- merry unless it’s safe, 
t is t if '  that if the United State* Fire is the great hazard of the
were to pay as it goes, our taxes holiday season It has turneil many
would now be the h ghe-t in the a gladsome celebration into a hor- 
w rid. which makes st rather odd nble tragedy; f««r the victims of 

irr- 'rt to remind ourselve that holiday fires ere usually «hildren 
t.«\«'s in England art* now higher M* here are somi don't s forth«' 
Ih.i- they *en-ibiy are in the holaiuy > «bat will pay you tr«
United States mendou* dividends in the coin of

"True to the old saying, there happiness and safety: 
is o.i- thing in-side death that’s Don't u*e candles on your

long as the dictators 
treaty obligation only while it
serve» their convenience, so long

j.,s frightened democracies wrig- -------  — --------------
oil ot pr« mis« « t«> their weak- - ------- -—

, t ¡ i igh lx ’ i '  when performance 
!, ,.mes difficult, little reliance 
will !«• placed upon any pact, how- 

j,-xer, much of a show is made of 
.ts signing Tlu* iloeumeiit signtwl 
it Pans, cl course, is the 1 retich 

interpart of tc« Anglo-German 
|agreement which l’ .ime Minister 
Chamberlain made at Munich.

J That was likew ise to insure peace, 
lamj a< »oca •».- Mi. Chamberlain 
t«rought it not.i«' I!r'*aiti redoubled 
her armament e f fo r t ! Tht* new 
tnaty is not likely to induce 
France to slacken its eii«>rt* along 

i ’ his line, even though it pledges 
Paris mid Berlin to settle by ne
gotiation any differences which 
arise between them. It uplies. s|«e- 

it .olly. only to the Franco-Ger- 
ni«n frontier, ami this is not in 

¡the direction of Hitler’s present 
•ambitions And finally, before the

Imk ts dry on the high-sounding 
document, Italian spokesmen who 

i quite obviously are wired fori 
sound front Wilhelmstraa.se, begin 
a new chorus o f demands for wide 
»uicy slices of French territory.

I fhe signing was a pretty cere- 
Imony, but what is one more treaty 
jin a dictator-ridden world?—Ulev-1 
« land Plain Dealer.

POSTED All |.,sa 
0-B Trap Co ar,. po*,^***4 ^ 
woodhauling, trappin« f“'“* 
or any form « f 
l»tms will be pro*,cuJ  V>*__________<>• K TRAP co.

Ru VI) M  I »  \ V« E NO 1

'Ure. .*n«l that's lilwral taxes Lit
tle man and that means most of 
us1, you’ll pay until It hurt*.

Y ou’ ll pay more, proportionate
ly. than the rich man The lil»eral 
tax-eaters are hungrily siz.ng you 
up Liberal bureaucracy is grow- 

I mg every minute The liberals are 
going to get you. even if you do 
w atch out ”

Estimate* vary as to just how 
niui h taxes - most of them of the 
"hiitden” or “ invisible”  variety— 
are paid by the average little 
mar

t ’hristmas tree thè tre»' itself i* 
h.ghly r f  laminatile and it. togeti; 
er wuh tin-el decoratami* piace«! 
near fiume, may cause a hol«x‘aust 
in your home. Electric light set* 
are mexjiensive, saie and satls 
factory.

Don’t permit children dresaed in 
flimsy cloth or paper holuluy cos 
tunses to be in a ro»«m with open 
fiame *>f anv kind. Fatai burn* 
car. iie suffered in an incredibly 
bricf period of time.

Mil I DIN AIRES

The 1929 income tax returns 
d.-cli « il that in that year 513 per-
«i ns in America had incomes of j 
fl.OtiO.iMH» and upw ards. By 1932 ‘ 

• number had dropjwd to 2<l; in ; 
1 '.er. it had risen to 41; and the' 

cures just out for lt*rt«i reveal 
tli pr«'em «' in our midst of »’>1 
million-dollar incomes. The in- 
> ome* of the millionaire group 
• tie not totaled, but if  It be assum- 

*■ o' th« total is f  100,000,000 wc 
do know that the government t«»'k : 
' m  them in taxes $71.060.000.
• aving the ♦’• 1 to struggle a long1 

with $2#,340,000 out of what they 1 
">k in In other words, the effec-1 

live tax rate on th«' millionaire 
vM'oup w;( '  71 «>«’> ¡ht «ent. More 
than 2.MOO.OOO other person.' paid 
income taxes on a total taxable in-

and the 
Years to Come!

Another Christmas is here. ami the en
tire personnel of the Miller Serva, 
Station joins in wishing you happm«* 
and Christmas Joy!

Christmas comes but once year 
and what joy it is to -it by the glow 
of your fireside and look back rhr>ugh 
joys o f the pust twelve m<rthi.

On the anniversary of another Christ
mas we extend to you this wi-h: Thut 
you look back on many Happy Christ
mas Days . . . and look forward with the 
realization that th«»-, v. •• w;|| j«
just us joyful.

MILLER 
Service Sta.

and Employees
HrtMonr Tiren Texaco Product«

,! a lout 
under

ne»» to
him Imi

Don’t give children gifts that I 
But m"-! authorities agr«-e require the use of explosive 

:h«-y amount to dm re that' ' chemicals, fire, steam or other
if’ h of every cent he earn* hazardous elements, 
mean» that y .i work one day j Don’t allow a mess of «1 i sc a riled 
•f »' •• ' " r government. It j « hristma* package wrapping* to 

• «'Very dollar you'accumulatc A careles*ly disp ■«•<!
1 r. >««• than 2(* > ont* find- mat, h or cigarette may cause 
•*• ft ' the hand* 'f the tax then to hurst into a fire that vv II 

I " « . , !  * .« lower *tan«l- swiftly get out of control.
ir*e!f ami ; Dry Christmas trees pre«ent a 
are paying ■ major hazard—dispose of your* as. 
the rest 1» j soon as the holiiiuys are over.

And last but not least don't j 
ar more to ; take a chance of any kind 15«- con-1 
government , -tantly alert. Have your fun snfe- 
The hidden ly.

■~̂ e»OeVX̂ «*»NAS>V,<X̂ Ŵ WXlW¥VWWWWVXSWWVX

!e man ha* 
economici 
big man.than

taxes that are an inescapable part 
of w hat you pay for a loaf o f 
bread, a theatre ticket or a suit 

f clothes, are infinitely more im- 
;> o tant to a $20-a-week clerk than 
to  a $20.000-a year exeiutive, A - 
hi»1 Oklahoman point* <»ut. the 
’ little man” is getting hi* now -  
and he’ ll get still W o r-e  i f  he 
di»'.*n't make his protest* felt.

a<rx <w*c> w,
/SO IfA O e*  
co»»eo««-T.oM*
1**1 VTA«» 

AAV*** TCP SO
t  »6t» 000.000 r-e »**•» To*M 
TM»/rr mr 

»VMOor/r A*/P m 
/ lit

NO \ \  \ I t  FOB 
H ow  LONG?

It is not surprising to nwd that 
! to* 'igning of the nonaggression 
pact i«etween Franc«- an«l Germany 

! caused hardly a ripple in Paris.
Here is an agreement which in 

j theory, is to continue for all time 
the understanding* reached at la»- 
arii" It i- signe«! upon the very 

ta.de which, ten years ago. t•<«r*» 
it»«» text of the Pact of Paris 
who h. one bitterly recalls, was to 

•it iaw " all war. In view of what 
became the spirit of Isocarno, and 
i he n.anner in which the Pact i>f 
Paris I..I' t.c n honoreil in its j 

t *!« Parisians may 1« par-I 
■ i iluugging then «boni- - 

Uer* and offering the Gallic « quiv- ;

IS OUR SINCERE WISH 
FOR YOU!

Aftf
, CAufP -rrw+ctr*

Xtm Mr» ug H**’*»* r*4
r *¥*'**$ o u r  ty\?m04 «vö *i,»m
4* Ti/Umi * *4 #a/ 704* ✓

OI*TOM ETHIST

EXPERIENCE
COUNTS

16 YEARS IN SAN ANGELO 

Phone 53M
O ff  let Ilnur««: 8 a. m . 6 p. m.

A AlCAtMAeKT m r t®  r 
y m  m e n

Maple & Brown
Blacksmith Shop
ELECTRIC WELDING 

ACETYLENE WELDING

General Machine Shop 

and Repair Work

A L L  the people at our house hope all the people :it vein 

house have the kind of Christmas that will live 1o » k  ami 

pleasantly in your treasure chest o f memories. .MERRY 

CH RISTM AS!

Wilson Motor Co.
m irk PONTI Ai’

J-

A ®  AmidU•n  tm t
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I*. and the tu* 
liter Servii 
'“ u hajifinw»

l* a year , . ,  
b.v the ylow 

back through 
month».

'other Christ- 
■t »  ish: That 
lapjiy Christ- 
ward with the 
come will he

ees
taco Products

|THlKbPAV

„  m Baiorett Home 
Lne Of Shower
$ / W  Phillips

j M B«W*tt and daugh- 

* rtjl,5Wl  Lilltan and r< w y
* r> ¡t mi Mr* Joe Clayton en-

t :  “ =E L  ¡honoring •'"*« M“e
K " i -  •• lJ , ’°|r A ugeln has
Kannoum-.-d : ' Wednesday m

,.‘T»*'" ,i", ,i,"M
Poeej Baggett. .lnJ h^ r e ' 

filing Une »n  
|r  »

Mrs. J. M. Hag 
j.*' Cluvton, Miss Lil-

r ; v - |! , ’h i l , i i 's -
t u »  Mat Mr*.
P  Mr- I hartes Walling of 
K i n , ; .  Mr- Bahe Hhillips. 
I«-. Fliral.»t B Funimill of San 
I*  \i,. Hiller) Hhillips. and 
I«,! Walter Measday of Dem-
L  . N M

nthicum pre-
I. • ' ....k
Cnurthe tea hour was furnish-
11 hy M Dorothy Hannah. 
lOn UuiM- i "\ at d Mary Mar- 
I  . ; iano. mol
E ,  row naend sang.
| j l „  \  \\ lira : .n M rs. H u g h  
I tt R Baggett
L .  ning room. Other
I  Bribers of the house party were 
]|iar> M>- \ ■ Smith. Bett\
Jloj CeatM. I i ■ stell« Carton. 
ITomnye Proctor Kirby, Elizabeth 
ICix-e.'Betty Dudley. Mary Kran- 
L r, Fest Spain, Elixa-
|h*!h Fussell and Mrs. Charles

Williams.
The house was tastefully de< - 1 

orated with ranuncul ises and 
gladioluses. The dir.ing table was 
laid with a luce cloth and yellow 
candles in white china holders 
and yellow roses in a white china 
ship were used for decorations.

FRIDAY IIKIDGE < l.l it
Mrs. Striek llarvick wa- ho-tess 

to her contract club Friday after 
noon at her home. The Christina 
theme was carried out in tallies, 
and the rooms were decorated for 
Christmas. High score went to 
Mrs. Watt Turner, low to Mr- 
Monroe Baggett, and high cut to 
Mrs. Tom Smith. Others presen' 
were Mrs. Johnny Henderson, Mr- 
Joe Fierce. Mrs. \Y E. Smith, Mrs 
Carl Colw ick. Mrs. Ben Robeii- >n. 
Mrs. Early Baggett. Mrs n  ,\ 
Kirby. Mr-. Scott Peters ill'. I M i - 
M i s . Mike Friend.

PAGE THRER

Ville Crowds Swell Rail Traffie
ü üw

I.AS AMIGAS «1.1 II
Mrs. Pie an Childri Jr., enter

tained her bridge club at h e r  
ranch home Friday a f te rn o o n  The 
Christmas theme was carried out 
in all appointments. Higl score 
awarded Mrs. Joe Sellers Pierce. 
3rd, and bingo to Mrs R |.. Flow 
era. A  guest prize was given Mr 
G. !.. Nesrsta

Others present w e r e  Mr-. 
Dempster Jones, Mr- Farle Chan
dler. Mrs. Doug Kirby, Mi- Tot- 
ay Robison. Mrs. G. I Nc-i-ia, 
Mrs. Alvin Harrell. Mi- Jake Mil
ler. M’ -. Eie llagelste.a ami Mi 
Sid Mii'sy.tUgh.

Si>ci al trains will begin running throughout the nation today 
to accommodate thousands of American- going "home for Christmas.” 
Railroads are accommodating the heim, t Yuletide rush -ince 1929. 
Photograph -hows Christmas crowd- • i|. Chicago Union station
awaiting departure for home throughout the nation.

DAUGHTER TO  TROTTERS
Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Trotter are 

the parents of a daughter born 
hen early this morning.

Miss Betty Jane Ingham, at
tending high school in Fort Worth, 
is visiting her mother. Mrs. Ben 
Ingham.

MEET ODD FRIENDS
When Miss Beatrix Mayo, mez 

zo contralto, who gave a concert 
here Tuesday evening, and her u<- 
companist-husbund, Dr. Bob Mayo, 
came to Ozona they found some 
old friends, at lea t Dr. Mayo did

They were Mr. and Mrs. I. G. 
Rape, former residents of Dr. 
Mayo's home town, Commerce, 
Texas. Mr. Rape and Dr. Mayo 
wer- schoolmates ii> Commerce. 
While here tile visitors, w no rew 
make their home in Hollywood, 
Calif., visited in the Rape home.

Constipated?
•*|*or JO years 1 had conatipatiua, a* iu l

g.i* bloating, headachtf and hack pain*. 
A ilenka hcl|*4 right a»ay Now, 1 eat 
*au»aKe> banana*, pie. anything I want. 
NrV. r f»lt l.f'trr ” Mrs. Mabel S-'liott.

A D  L E  R I K A
SMITH DRUG CO. Inc.

« * f i g £ P S

■
■

W f ]
Our Oe$t U)i$he$

for

MERRY CHRISTMAS
May Christmas lx* a Ion# day . . . 

and a merry one! And may health, 

happiness be yours throughout the 
New Year!

A MERRY CHRISTMAS TO YOU ALL
. . . from the entire Hemphill-Wells 

organization.

Co?
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

DINNER BRIDGE PART*

Mr. ami Mr- Dempster Jones, 
entertained their night bridge; 
club Saturday night at the Joel 
Pierce home with a dinner. The 
Christina- theme was carried out , 
in decorations and all table ap
pointments. Each gtie.-t received a 
favor with his tally High score 
couple, Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Flowers and low score couple, Mr 
and Mrs. Sid Millspaugh. were 
presented with gift Others pres
ent were Mr. and Mrs. Jake Mil 

Mr. and Mrs. James Baggett, 
and Mrs. Joe Sellers Pierce.

, Mr and Mrs. Pleas Childress J 
Mr and Mrs. Ele Hagelstein. 
and Mr Alvin Harrell. Mr. 
Mrs. Joe Clayton, Mr. and 

. Sherman Taylor, Miss Mil
dred North and Mi- Wanda Wat
son.

NEW POUTABI E \-RAN
MACHINE INSTALLED

Dr. O. A Kirby has announced 
¡that he has installed a new port
able x-ray machine capable of he-1 
ing transported to the bedside 

This instrument is reported to, 
Ih- the latest development in diag
nostic medicine, being capable of 
taking any type o f picture or i 
making a fluoroscopic examina
tion in the home.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Garver of 
Baton Rouge, La., will arrive 
here this weekend to spend the 

|Christmas holiday season with 
Mrs. Carver's parents. Judge ami 
Mrs. Charles K. Davidson, and oth 
er members of the Davidson fam 

I ily.

Maurice Lemmons. L'niversit> 
of Texas student, will visit hi- 
mother, Mrs. Ben Lemmons t-r 
the holiday period.

Fie Bright Baggett, sophon 
at A. »V M. is visiting his parent- 

! | M r and Mrs K. I! Baggett

NeM Mercury Eight 
Placed On Display 

In Local Showroom
The new Mercury Fight, third 

in line in the 1939 product of the 
f ill factories, has  been placed on 
dispa c hire in the show rooms of 
tl i Stevens Motor Co., local dis
tributors for the Ford standard 
and Deluxe, the Mercury and Lin- ■ 
coin Zephyr.

The new car is larger and room- [ 
'er than the deluxe Ford V-8, and  , 
th.i- tl •• Del.UZe Ford V-8, and  
ha , a 95-horsepower V S e n g in e  
I* has -uper refinements in bod\ 
line t,nd interior features that 
mark it m a class above the level 
at which it - priced. Like the two 
Fords, the Mercury - is equipped 
with In i.iulie brakes, a new fea 
tun on the 1939 Ford line.

P O l l

B l «

P r i c p  R o t i  u r i  i o n  

b r i n g «  c o i l  o f l ' n p u

H O H N  l i f t

0 1 , 1  4
• Pclircred at ' 
¡ ‘online, Mich
igan. Prices sub
ject lo change with
out votier. Trans
portation, state 
usd local taxes ( if  
nsy , optional 
equipment anti 
accessories extra. .I .VJ» I  f

; t
P 1 Fernet arr ived  last week 

i -pend the Christmas holidays

Take advantage of price 
cuts up to $92—one of the 
industry’ s biggest! Why 
drive one of the lower- 
priced cars when for a 
difference of only 12c a 
day you ran huy a Pontiac 
— America's finest low- 
priced car.

WILSON MOTOR t (>., O/onn. Tex.

with his parents, 
Paul Perrier.

Mr. and Mrs

Come On, You L A S T - M I N U T E  
S H O P P E R S . . .

\ ou can't »now u- under. We've still got hundreds 

of line g i f ts  inexpensive gifts for every mcmlier of 

the family. We'll l>e open evenings to cater to your 

need« . . .

!RRY CHRISTMAS JO  YOU. *\

L\i

WARM fire and a creaking board. Light« and mus

ic and song Jest and a story. Cheerful voices and 

wide-eyed children. Bright thought«. Romance. 

Security and contented heart. This i« our Christ

mas wish to you.

Really and truly we think all West Texan« deserve the best of 
Merry Christmas , . . because you all have been good friends. 

We know you have been kind and considerate in your dealings 

with us . . . and so again we w.sh you world's o f Christmas joy 

and cheer.

MRS. BEN LEMMONS 

And All the Force At

SOCKS — for that last- 
minute gift. He will appre
ciate them.

SHIRTS—TIES —  He may joke 
about them as gifts, but he will he 

GLOVES—Genuine leath- delighted just the same, 
er in al Iwanted colors and 
styles.

\
ROBES

All colors and styles. Priced to fit your purse.

And. of course, hundreds of 
fine gifts for women . . . and 
the children, too.

SILK HOSE 
SII.K UNDERWEAR 
HANDKERCHIEFS 
ELIZAHKTH ARDEN 

TOILETRIES 
GLOVES. HAN DRAGS 
DRESSES. COATS. SHOES 
HOUSE COATS 
HOUSE SHOES

Lemmons Dry Goods Go.
'HOME or QUALITY MERCHANDISE"

Lemmons Dry Goods Go.
“ Home of Quality Merchandise”
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Game Resources Jewish Children Await Adoption by British Families
Replentished By 

Restocking Plan
Many Fish, Deer, Quail 

Are Distributed By 
Game Dept.

AUSTIN, N’nv. 21 Gan, ami 
fi*l> for thr *|>ortsrtutn art now 
to bo found in many area* forro 
erlv depleted or completely unoo 
CUpiod hs wildlife .»> tho result 
of olio of the most extensive re
nt«, king program* ever undertak
en in Texas, tho Game. Fish and 
Oyster commission pointed out to
day in its annual report for the 
fiacal year ending August 31,
1939.

Executive Secretary Will J. 
Tucker announced tho commis
sion had distributed 11.073 bob- 
white quail, a record in Texas foi 
this species, and 371 white-tailed 
deer, almost four times the num
ber distributed in 1937.

In addition, he said, the com 
mission's nine fish hatcheries 
during the fiscal year produced 
$3,0* >9.705 t *h tor d -trit it: > to 
public lakes and streams, all but 
142.735 being oí itngerling -¡2<

The report emphasized results 
o f fish rescue operations carried 
on throughout the year b> * 0" • 
wardens, pointing ut that 2.*4t 
279 fisn, many o f them matar, 
were rescued from stream* ab at 
to dry up dunce, the hot summer 
months, or from waters otherwise 
unsuitable to fi|h Jit’* The f -h. 
amounting almost to the total pro
duced by the nine fish hatcheries, 
were placed in permanent b, l.cs 
o f water

The report said there was an 
unprecedented demand for bob-

lishment of f i s h  sanctuaries.
brought iisli control where it is 
justified, the enforcement of an- 
ti-pollution laws, and enforcement 
of laws governing fishing itself.

“ Fish hatchery superintend
ents," Tucker said, “ distributed 
the bulk of their output to public 
wutei s. Owners or proprietors of 
private waters were provided a 
limited number of fish for seed 
stock upon application, to the 
limit of the hatcheries’ ability to 
fulfill these demands and yet re
serve their major supply for pub
lic waters. Since only a few fish 
are required to provide seed stock, 
the number thus distributed 
amounted to only a small percent
age of the hatcheries’ total pro
duct ion."

Species of fish reared and dis
tributed included black bass, call

1 , V j
. .  .. 1
Sar, A: . .  1
duct ion with ' 'a I
^  » ,

Two major step, , **‘®-
c re a - , llK ,

taken during the

lake Dalli ■ 4
«»>•■ w p a , : i
struction work on „ , * H

L?" '1 hl*tl h,'r> Natalia ¡  H
‘ 0U.nU 1' "

m i . . -• ¿3
™ 1 A n
who fish in M. . H

lake fund to  ' ***4
through the pure!.... ' J  ¡ ¡ J
Medina lake fish,„g I,
on/e.l by th. f"JJ
legislaturi ^

Two hundred German Jewish refugee children are as happy as the, ran be under the present rirrum- 
stanres. Pictured at the Doverrourt bay hnlida* ramp. Harwich. England, shortly after their recent arrival 
flora Germany, they await adoption by British families. They range in age from I I  to IT years.

white quail during the fiscal 
year, and that in an effort to meet 
it with funds available for that 
purpose the c  nimission placed 
orders for IS,000 birds trapped in 
Mexico Only 11.075 were deliv
ered because the importers could 
not obtain them from across the 
border, it was explained. During 
the fiscal year 1936-37. the re
port points out, only 
were distributed.

The lords were sold at cost to 
sportsmen on a cooperative basts, 
a quail being' given free to each 
purchaser of one.

Tucker said in many instances 
field biologist* of the game de
partment were consulted W o n  
sportsmen released their birds

"A
quail,
Ufe."
only
releas

user partridges and ringneck 
pheasants were purchased for ex 
erin • ntal purposes The Chuk 

natives of India that are be 
i.eved to prefer high altitudes 
«  ih little rainfall, were placed 111 

Panhandle, and the pheasants 
in the vicinity of El Paso. In ad- 
d" 267 Gambol quail were)

est.H'king program involving ( 
or any other species o f wild- |
Tucker said, "is justified j 
f the bird* or animals are 
■d ¡11 adequately protected 

habitats containing sufficient 
food and cover Protection is pro
vided by game wardens and by 
conservation • conscious individ
uals. Th< business of determining 

m ono quail „hat 0(  y, ..,j .„¡d cover', and trapped and delivered to sports
what other factors might be cm men in extreme western Texas, 
ployed to increase the wildlife tonserving a n d  replenishing 
crop s undertaken by the science .the states inland fish supply, the! 
of game management, now strug report pointed out. is attempted 
gling to ,1s feet after a laborious not only by the operation of f ish ' 
infancy.”  j hatcheries and the rescue o f im-1

Tucker said an educational cam-; periled fi*h, but also by research 
paign stressing game management “  rk designed to increase hatch-1 
principle- had l wen under way for • r> output and insure planting of 
some turn “ During the past year." fish in suitable waters, the estab-

C h t i s i n m G t e e i m g s X. T.

TO YOU 

ALL•• •

It’s a pleasure to remember 

old friends.

DR. H. B. TANDY
----- nTLarui.

IN THE YLLET1DE SPIRIT

he -aid. "it was intensified, to the 
tangible benefit of quail and other 
wildlife species."

T he total of 371 white-tailed 
d e e r  distributed to depleted 
range- throughout the state is 

•mpared to the 1936-37 total of 
103 distributed. The report |*>ints 
out that about half the 371 deer 
distributed in the spring of 1939 
were trapped in the wild on a hill 
country ranch “ were thus well 
equq ped to adapt themselves to 
their new environments.”  In prev
ious years virtually all deer dis-j 
tributed had been raised by land-1
owners in a state oí aim».» t cum-
píete domestication and the n. r-
tahty rate among them w.. « high.
the report said.

No wild turkeys were d -trii <-
ted Mill country landowners,"
the retn.rt said, "who in tl . p..-t ¡
had allowed trapping on their
projierty decided to give t .. tur-
key population a chance t
pletely recover from a su> «- n
of bad years The severe ■ -,i ,'t, ;
Í 1932 to 19.35. followed

rential flood« in the latte r year, |
*■ -■ i heavy toll. In I'.i36 and 1 1
however, tiie production rat« m l

Rushing Our Greetings
fora

V e r y  M e r r y  

C h r is tm a s
anda

P r o s p e r o u s

and

HEALTHFUL
1939

I I I  entire organization extends to everyone in 

West Texas and Crockett county the heartiest 

wishes for a tflad holiday season followed by a year ol 

success and happiness.

For the cordial relations and the enduring friendships 

that this past year has brought to us we wish to thank 

our friends, and to express the wish that in 1939 we may 

be able to serve you as efficient lv as ever.

Banner Creamery
Pa»teurixed Milk

“IT TASTES BETTER”
Ice Cream

-ji’rspav i »

Behind Th
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By *
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Behind
The Scene»

I l H S ’e r i c a n  B u o n e * »

B) John < raddock

Nazi Officials Aiil in Relief Drive

rsty< YORK. 
_$inU’s pa* 

thi#

|v. 16 -BUSI*
■I, ¡es going to be 
retailer» thru- ¡ 

. port- A l<>t of I 
poing to bo 
of lingerie

lejvier
the rountrj
r̂uait ,in‘
,ri.«i with gif» ' , .
, . costume jewelry and

T ' i «  ' " "  S1‘ -v
' lire the thing - most pop-“"S  . ■ ...  ■'!;. . .

U  expftiKivr *U(h :l* r,*¡
furnttur. and

,rl,I,r' |. .\m-m i . aren I going 
home* thin Chriet 

-  in 1937. although runny of 
“  ‘‘are being purchased. Even 

.tores an profiting from

l in e r s  bu.ut.v g,ft merchan- 
E ¿ in thf mi cent to ¡M range in 
Cater volume than anticipated.

I WASHINGTON Grocers, jew-
a.r,' hardware merchant», elec- 
Licai appliani <■ -hops and other* 
“uiw at retail to the public

luid keeP ,heir !,h* lvc*
for the next few month», even if 
inerii industrial activity de- 

That is the advice to be

|f,' coats, 
as many

Propaganda Minister Joseph GoebbrU. like other governmental nola 
hies, takes street collections in Berlin, Germany, lor the annual winter 
relief fund drive. The ocrasion was designated as a day of national 
solidarity. Score* of German officials aided in the drive to raise fund* 
for the country's needy. *

was at lowest level o f 1938, ac
cording to A. F. of I, . . . Federal 
Reserve index of industrial pro
duction jump» to 100 a» compared 
Wfith 76 in May and 90 in October 
. . Ixioking over the earning» re
port-, -higher; Servel, Inc. undl whose 
Rath Packing; lower: Western Un
ion and Florsheim Shin* . . . No
vember shipment» of piano» total
ed 11,120 units, second highest for 
any month since 1929 . . . Address- 

; ograph.Mult ¡graph Corp. plan» 
1750.000 plant expansion . . . RFC 

I announces grant of $25,000.0001 
credit to China for the purchase of j 
American agricultural and manu
factured products . . . Daniel C.

|Roper resign» as Secretary o f;
| Commerce . . . Traffic on ¡sir line» | 
j in November 15 |>er cent above 
same month year ago . . . Leonard 
P. Ayres, of the Cleveland Trust 
company, predicta buxine»» up
swing in 1939. with conditions def- i 
initely better than 1938.

namun's method of keeping birds 
from hi» cherries and grapes. She 
said:

“ What manner of man 
to train snakes to climb trees and 
eat birds.”

“ Shucks!" s a i d  Kinnaman. 
protector <>f his cherry

trees and grape arbor was only 
u snake fashioned from wood,
“ there won't be 

are you snake next year.
any ‘scarecrow’ 
I am even more 

fond of birds than of any cherry 
pie or ot grape preserves.”

READ THE ADS -SAVE MONEY

for during the next 
months," it concluded.

era!

SCIENTIFIC DISPLAY —  It 
may not Ik- long before the butcher 
displays his sausage* and veal <>n 
a "ferris wheel" in hi* store win 

or the milliner attracts mi
___„ s attention by installing a

Killies that Mr and Mrs. Amenta “ nM.rry-go-round" in Lcr hat store, 
till increa-e ’ ¡a r » ' " ‘tiding ton- p„ title- a constant parade-

If
I taker from tb< forecast made by (1((W ( 
tiw bureau "f Agricultural h o -  jaijv-H

[lidtrably during the* next <iuarter. 
Iy-t. bur,., a a' o h accurately 
I forecast the c< cut recession.
, •' optimiatic

I about the outlook in major indus- 
I trie* such as auto and steel. "L it- 
I tie or no further increase in these 
its; ,riant inelu' t in - ( an be looke-el

of the latest creation». At any rate, 
a Philadelphia meeting of lighting 
engineers was informed la»t week
that the "revolving s t a g e "  of th e  ; An atr-conditiemed 
theater would soon be applied to 
pep up the nation’s show windows.

THINGS T o  WATCH FOR

“Talking ChrfHtm.is card»" or min
iature phonograph record* giving 
the sea-mi’s greetings in the don
or’* own voice . . . All-rayon rugs, 
available in Oriental patterns . . . 
Curbstone banking for busy mot
orist» who are too rushed to go 
into the hank . . . All-color movie 
of the children’s story, "The Wiz
ard of Oz" . . . Another new movie 
magazine, but! it will feature 
Hollywood as a fashion center in
stead of lives and doing* of stars

ash tray 
with an inbuilt electric fan to dis- 
sipute .»moke. . . Light on dash
board of auto to tell whether tall 
light is out.

K» \UK< ROW 
WHEN

St RAPPED 
PROTEST MADE

CLEVELAND, O C II. Kin 
naman plans to abandon his 
’scarecrow" snake because of a 
reprimand from a bird lover.

The reprimand came in a letter 
fr- rn a woman w ho heard of K in - ;

C H R I S T M A S
1938

H A P P I N E S S  

T O  A L L
As you gather around the family fireside, 
know that you carry with you our Best Wishes 
for io.v, happiness and health.

DR. and MRS. OMAR A. KIRBY

On »»no «iiyt, «.hen there'» kitchen 

wnrk to he eftone, an extension telr- 

pbme rixe at hand «riti aave the 

•lejs *.,o ordinarily take hurrying to

mother part of your beane to (

f  «wke téléphona calla. Thia am - 

*mimt eitnuion aarea tima, ten. I t  

A * "mmuger always raady to run

I C H

H . M M R R

ywor err anela and oniar houarl»Ud 

anpplaea the moment you dian.rrr 

they an  needed! l e t  a telejd»,m- m 

your kitrhen h«4|> you keep ie«>l thia 

anni mee- the nut ia nwalerate. < all 

our Buaineea Office or anr téléphona 

employee will gladly bj)|> )<>u p io »  

your orden.

INVITATION TO A P A R T Y —
When a group of tax-conscious 
colonists staged tic* Boston Tea 
Party on December 16. 1773, there 
was only one Boston Now, on the 
165th anniversary of the event, 
there are 13 additional cities nam
ed Boston in the nation. This bit 
of information tame to light last 
week when it was disclosed that 
all 14 ’ Hubs’ ’ are joining in a I 
commemoration of that event, led 1 
b\ the Massachusetts units of the 
National Consumers Tax commis
sion. who will stage their program j 
on the historic wharf where the 
first “ party" took place. Mrs. John 
H. Kimball. Massachusetts mem-1 
her of the national committee, de 
dared last week: "Nearly two- 
thirds of the nation’s $13.000,(100. 
000 tax bill is paid by you and me 
as consumers in “ hidden" taxes of 
which we are totally unaware 
Therefore, taxation without repre
sentation flares up again as being 
a live issue. It was not killed ami 
buried in 1773 or in 1776."

HEADLINES IN NEW YORK 
President Roosevelt ine rea <- 
mortgage insurance limit of Fed 
eral Housing Administration from 
$2.000.000.000 to $.3,000,000,000 

. Unemployment in November

Ship Via

Western 
Motor Lines

San Angelo To Ozona

We appreciate your 
Business

TO MOTHER AND DAD
—  we extend the season s 
greetings. VC’e hope that 
Santa brings you every 

FT'/V thing necessary to insure j j r ^ l  
. * ¿ © 9  you a 1 1 v1]

/ MERRY CHRISTMAS 
i l  AND A
1 NAPPY NEW YEAR

SPECIFY

ALAMO  
TRUCK LINE

I or DIRECT DAILY SERVK I
from

San Angelo. San Antonio and 
Houston

Local Agent:
T. V*. McLaughlin. Phone 22."

OZONA NATIONAL BANK
Ozona Texas

Do vou suffer from - 
•nslnnal hogilarho* or 
:mv other of the twwtv 
that mm ho traced to 
event m in ’  tf so won’t 
von come in and let n« 
spe if vour eves aren’t a* 
fault?

Oti* fj. Pnrrin
op m M m iin

For 1Ï Y « o r i—B w iv m iW r  

Prírru omf T rrm i!

Now on displa
THE NEW MERCURY 8

fo r  1 9 3 9

Tb« Mercery ¥-• Towa-Stda* $934^

See It In Our Show Room!

MERCUItr • :  An rnbrrly 
n»*w « m Fit» into the Forti 
line between the ih* I.nii* 
F f>r<1 bid) the I incolti-Zephyr. 
Dittine!ivc »tyling. 116 inch 
wh«Nsli»a*se I'rm>tialK wide 
botile». Retnatkably quiet. 
Ilytlraulii b takrs. New 9S- 
kip. \ 8 engine.

Fricas b«9¡a o f . . M M 4

' ^ f v ' U M i n a S '
k ^ tA fv c N

for a

m e  15 icy. m  c c c y
C  in  C  II S T  M  aV  S

The hours of the old year are numbered, the candle burns low 
and in its lingering light, we like to think of thing* that money 
cannot buy friendship and good will.

There is nothing finer than friendship in business, nothing 
better than a friend to re.oi, <- w th ><-. in pr -sperity, and to 
'and In you in adver»it\ . nothing finer than the friend who is 

for you when oyu are right, and refin-«-- to desert you even when 
you are wrong.

The closing year a- counted in dollars has be« n one o f not 
mm h ;»tt-faction t<> mo»t of u* « x« ept that it has shown a 
tieinl toward the better. I t measured by the high standard of 
faith and eonfiilen- *■ and loyalty, w«- h<dd your friendship and 
gooitwill our proudest |io*session.

And a* the Chr »tmas eason com«* again, we wish our friends, 
old and new. and all those who-,- friendship we would deserve, 
unmea*umI happiness.

Stevens Motor Co
Sale«— FORD— Service
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Stronger Driver 
License Laws In

Texas Proposed i f

Tiffin on a Troll. v

Senator - Elect Would 
Put Teeth And Tax 

In New Bill
K D lM U R i i  D i 

se lla to  r  Klf< ’ K V< 
27th sénat .nut 
today tha t ho will in 
at the  next wssiun i
tu re  t> 
er'# lie 
change 
effectif

tern th<

iw tl

ano tot 
proved council 
chau ff t  
fie# .'[>

21. — State 
Kelley of the 
■t announced 
rodine a billthe ledisi.I
T ex ». driv- 

three major 
iat ha# betiH 

st year.
hat his  propm ed 
is modeled after 
i 25 nther state»
atterII of one ap- 
N at i on»! Safety 

Senator elect Kelly said 
tirs* and commercial vehl 
ralors would be distinctly

tt

c lassified  and  th a t  pasesnger car  
driver# would 1»* issued permit# 
for  periods of two years from date 
of  ap liea tton  with a nominal fee 
a# is charged  dr ivers  of o ther  
s ta tes  with a modern driving code 

Vague sect.'-iis e f  the  now ef 
fective Texas law are  clar if ied  n 
the  bill. Senator  Kelly said l f 
would s treng then  the authori ty  of

Manufacturing In 
Texas Shows Slight 

Gains In November
Al'STIN. Dei

e safe ty  de parta ient in t h<'1 the l i i iv i >rs ty of
tion and «uspettsion 0* . bu#»tftess tesea ix lprivil f«>r certain  vio
i>f th*? t r a f fie code tati vt* irriiup» of
rong •r # license la"¡- ; mg indo#dry eif t
f our stau?u-hest bulwark-i ! » t dal of 113.479

luring N \enibiies tab lishm ent 
an increase of 1.5 per con 
preceding month but a li

24.— RejHirts b 
Texas bureau ol 

1 from represen 
tl . m .inufactur ( with p ;nted caps w ho live at the  

he s ta te  in ; a»e S o r t ’ I’ e They a re  P o s tm a s te r  
worker-  i ! to -e  ; t Is. a r  I’hdlip- and  his  s t a f f  o f  

ex tra  mail clerks, who live at
iver

me
;> : ■nt t rotn

to n

the eorrespottd- 
a r  Total weekly

e s ta b l i sh m e n ts
du no  g V o e n i  

if 5 5 per  cent
it

iat of October
finit iteti *tn jtnfluij! » h i le  iiay roIU were Ufi i 3 Jier mark.

• i $•’ cent Comi turati w it h N Vt*mber. i S an ta  <
¡e n i C oitpÉSïorh 1937. there was a ine alF 6.1 telling

. ive  cofWttefcul ve- per cent in <employment a ITi  5 9 per Christi
æiuMàtion or h i r t— ien t  tn juiy roll#. master
i un d er  a s p a r a t e Indu# tr íe # milk in g #àv«i rabie Bure  1

umlit äti^R ,t,n«! t»r charged àfì O M f l d  .un .  w ith 1937 j lì boi h cm- letters.
J2 U** than i.H a*- I ployment aind pay ridi#\ wur»* co li ■ ■ ■».

t hi n\ uiuì t r  th r 1 t #t*t lOtïklrV piatitiRg 1mi! U, li mi ■
tng.

ig K r! and Mrs. Bruce Drake. She is at: 
spend t h n s t -  injj a business school in San 
with  Mr. and tonio. ^

Mrs. Hn
Boyd Baker will be visit it 

mother during the Christum- 
days. H-y is following ao . ., 
Ci'lir-e at New Mexii i. M, 
Inst ¡tute.

tuatingTi

L I
m

VI X
M tr r v  C h r istm a s

MRS IIAGEI-STEIN 
IS BRIDGE HOSTESS

Mrs. Kle Hageisteia entertained 
her con trac t  club with a Christ 
mas party Monda afternc>on »t 
the home >f Mrs Hugh Childress. 
Sr. Mrs. Doug Kirby won high 
score prize The other guests were 
Mrs. James Baggett, Mrs Phillip 
Childress, Mrs Kart# Chandler, 
Mrs Joe Clayton, Mrs R I,. Flow
ers. Mrs K A Harrell. Mrs Eu
gene Miller. Mrs. Dempster Jones, 
Mrs Sid Millspaugh, J r . Miss 
Totsy Robison. M-s Joe Sellers 
Pierce, lit, Mu« Wanda Watson. 
Mrs Bob Weaver and Mrs George 
Nesrsta.

WY Hope to Convey to You 

With These Simple Words 

Our Appreciation for Your 
Loyalty for the Hast Twelve 
Months. May We Forever 
Merit Your Support.

JA M E S  M OTOR 
GOMPANY

\n  m i m a r  view of the diner trulle» which operates  on the s treet 
r a d »  a»s of Geneva. Switzerland, lor the benelit of visitors to the hom e ol 
the I « a cu r  of Nations. Here, the pa.«enger* are  shown being served  
while niukiin; the tour of the city. The motorm.ui run  he seen in the b a c k 
ground as he opera tes  the ca r 's  controls

B it .  lit >1N FSS mit
SAN TA  Cl.A l S

Santa  Claus ;s swam ped with 
mail th-s year A dozen he lpers  
a re  working long hours  every  day 
: • handle ll .ooo or more letters.  
Ti e e helpers are not l i t t le  elves

Santa Cla ... l t d  S an ta  Claus 
s a village w.th two or th ree  

store a , t >1. a church  and six 
house .  Most i ; the  year, its post - 
m.i - 'e r  has few le t te r ,  to handle, 
let: le a l  - ago. however. Someone 
discovered tha t  Santa  Claus. lint..
was (hi only town of its nam e in 
live l ted Stat« ■ A newsreel wa- 
made of it Many person# got t h e '  
idea of -ending  C h r is tm as  c a rd s  
and le t te r« to S an ta  Claus, so th a t  
they might he remailed to  th e i r  
fr iends with the Santa  C laus post 

Children w rote le t te rs  to 
Claus at the  same address ,  

w hat they w anted for  
mas. Past year, th e  post- 
r and his  helpers  hand led)  
th a n  a h a l f  million c a r d s ' [ 
, and packages. They expei t 
i

M i- .  Dorothy Drake will -• , • 1 
the holidays with  her  mother;

Miss Mickey Couch will spend 
her vacation with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Couch.

John Bailey is driving a new 
Buick "41” sedan, delivered this 
week by the Wilson Motor Co., 
local distributors.

Frank James. Mgr

Dodge Plymouth
Sales-Service

t 1 1

MAY YOUR CHRISTMAS BE THE MOST JOYOUS EVER'

list Mum @sii«cmii)is
. C Y L l i p *

for the Lady—
:a

I’eri-h the thought that you might wake up ( hri.t. 

mas morning with some gift overlooked Smth |iri)„ 

Co. ha« thousand, of gifts . . . appropriate |..tl. |,,( „ 

thing, of iiM'fulne«. and beauty. Aisle. ,,f . |t-j.

high. Shop for your g i f t ,  at SMITH'S . . . pU , n . r,.

one on your li«l and please your put.e a« well

A Gift of

LENTHERIC
TOILETRIES

TOII FT GOODS 

MILITARY BRI SUES 

I 'FRFl MES 

MEN S HIM.FOLDS 

\SH TR n s  

SMOKING SETS 

< K .AKS 

f VNDIKS 

« I I  \\ INI. SETS 

«ROUTINI. GOODS 

I o l  V I  UN ID AS  

I’ FN and l'ENt II. SETS 

« I  VIIONFKN 

BRIIM.I SE IS  

Fl Et IRK t m . l A M  KS 

1 MCI E I \MI’S

W EEKEND F ITTE D  CASES 

TO IL E T  SETS 

HOOK ENDS 

\ VM T\ CASES

r :>

j

i 0
! ' ìr ' ^ ' i  g

fi 1
9 , r - ; |

.è ^  j i

M VNIt CKE SETS

Hundreds of Appropriate Gift Suggestions

KINC’S Belter

SMITH DRUG CO., Inc.
The REXALL Store

May Christmas Bring You Happiness In Full Measure!

s s ®
S iT n -c ^ L

P lcÁ ^ -lW S
f o r  thu«e g i f t .  vou hav e  over-  

lokeil you will com e tu a q u ick  

d e c i . io n  by a few t u r n .  t h r u  

o u r  well laden  « h e lv e .  an d  

co u n te r« .  A « u itab le  g if t  fn r  

e v e rv  ñam e  on y o u r  li«t.

m ' i>
T O Y S . . .
At Bargain Prices

\\

•  Bicycles 
•Tricycles
•  Electric Trains

Radios . . .  Wedgwood China . .  .  Occasional 
Chairs . . . Tables . . . Sporting 

Goods . . . Glassware

Joe Oberkampf
m

V ,

•“WmÀ
f . .
*■

>

; j
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, i *  Ph iH 'l  ?  
«n p l im e i i t e t l  A t  
S  (if Parties

From Standoseli to Airliner

who Í»u;M L*u M..- PhilHp**
Nuwtbaumer

.... ........ ...... . -*• * * *

;.... .. ....**
F  an-! Mr N “ HiJ¡

Wl,rt. honored at 11 i*niall 
. > •», Mr and

K . E  » ■ " «*»■ 2
„„mi. Red flower« and 

, , ¡-ed in the cen-
L ¡,jni fine "<. thf tabi»1

T. dinner gur-t* * * *  J J *  
. 1 y I dliali Halbfett,

ï  ••• ; "I; Kirby, lu * .  W.
I t-aumer. Gen*

E S * . .... ««••» )ii“i
j n̂etnianr- Jr.

■ntertained
„■law at the home

“jlri W. C. Phillip* e
I. ‘ ; :-t. i 1 '-iW a
| i / v r .  * li 1 t illipi*. Saturday 

V* ilh a p a jam a  b r e a k f a - t

Mm« Carolyn Montgomery, at
tending Southern Methodist Cni- 
versitv, will visit her parents, Mr. 
and Mr* George Slontgomery, 
durinif the holiday*.

■I'din Henderson, III, a student 
ai A and M is spentiing the holi- 
da * with his parents, Mr. and 
Mi John Henderson. He is a 
nil tnher of the Aggie band.

Mi lilanche Robison, daugh- 
tei of Mr and Mrs. I*. T. Robison, 

•pendintr the Christmas hull*

ChicaKo for several months, 
turned home Sunday night.

re-

A one-pound box of eandy is an 
appropriate Christmas gift to a 
girl wdio has no brothers. I f  she 
hus brothers, add two pounds for 
each brother.

Miss Aybil Cooke will spend the 
holidays with hi r parents. She 
is taking a course in nursing at 
the Shannon hospital in San Ange
lo.

‘ lay.* with her parents.

Weiton Hunger, Jr., urrived last 
week to spend the holidays with 

Miss Christine Curry, student his parent*, Mr. and Mr- Weltou 
nurse ut Shannon hospital in San Hunger, lie is a student at Texas 
Angelo, will spend her vacation A. and M. college.
with tier mother. Mrs Ola Curry.' ---- -------------------- -

" {lard work never killed uny- 
M ia  Lillian Haggett, attending body.** said the father.

Texas State College for Women, is “ That's just the trouble, had,” 
here to spend Christmas with her returned the son. “ I want to en- 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J M Hag- gage in something that hu.* the

spice of danger in it.”
John Childress is visiting reln- 

ti\c ,n o/.nna during his Christ- igett.
’ ’ II, i- a .-ophoni'” ,. ■ -------------------------------------------------------------------
•*' N"  A Mexico Military Institute Mr. and Mrs. George Hunger Miss Mary Margaret Harris.

and their infant son, George Hun- dudent at John Tarleton college,
N' ■ Kendall, local cate opera- ger, 8rd. have returned from San is spending the holidays with her

tor, who h as been in a hospital in Angelo to their home on the ranch, parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Harris.

lì
As an Indian «rout fur Buffalo BUI Cody, Henry D. Zeita rode horse

back ahead of staieroaehe* on the old overland trail. Now. a Denver, 
Colo., restaurateur, the 13-year-old es-pUtnsuian does hie riding tn the 
modern manner, f  lying from Seattle to Denver be made the trip over-

~ -M ‘m  ............................. -night.1 Hi« Brst trip, e t it-m ill Journey from Kansas City to Colerade. 
I months and 2* days.

I«f Mr-

|?r N tt.re u-cii for table decora 
L ;  #nd small flowers with m.r 

, «fleeter- were favors. < over« |
, „ r, laid for Mi«* Phillip*. Miss 
Iri j C ■>. Mi'S Hill i*' *
Uttkieum. Miss ¡»oris Hunger.

Mary Louise Harvick. Miss,
ICnstrlle Carson, Miss Mary Alice |

y f - 11;,I Louise Cox. Miss S a y s  U. T. Professor 
|j(4,y Frances West, Miss Hetty — —
Lou Coates. Miss Tommye I’ roc- AUSTIN. I»ec 21. I»r K «.

(tor Kirby. Mrs S B. Phillip* and Keller, professor of appli, I n a'
|Mr- Clay Adams. icmatics and astmnoniv at tin I'm

Mr- C,ene Linthicum and Miss|p v Cere Linthi.tini enterta ined,'er ,.fy  o. Texas, recently -,.,d
1 sh"\vpr for Mia* that ho frequent!) r* » i\» - let- <ia with his mother*, lit* is at-

Meteorite Fragments 
Worth Dollar Pound,

Mr and Mr- Hill Grimmer of 
Winfield, Iowa, and their children 
will arrive here this weekend to 
spent! Christmas week with Mrs 
Grimmer’« parents. Judge and 
Mr- Charles E. Davidson.

Jn< k Williams, son of Mrs. Char
le- Williams, is spending the holi-

I »ith a kit« fi.. « v  ., t.
neh hotne near ter* fromTexaniasking how touch fending North resa* ■ tata reseli* 

IBarnhart Satur.iay afternoon. ¡they cali get fot- meteori’ e th«-. ' '' ''.dl«-ge at Denton
I Tabi* game- were piayed and bave found He aid thè pru e - —
I tt-e ranch theme wa* carried out j one dollar a potimi ''or metal Mrs Hubert Baker and daugh- 

„ il thi ap; ntment*. A chuck tnetorites and »»ut l'tC, m • i ' ' r- 1 1 ," " <l
vagon held tbnI rock awtsorite* Tvpical ...........  ’ ’ •;*’ ' " ,,al

presented hy j ideas about thè value «>t the-e as- ents in San Angelo. Mi Laker wif.fts w hich were
ILaddie Buy I.inthicum. jtronomical hod.c* was a rcrent let- P,in Hn-m latri

Th* gue-t- were Mi-s Phillips. | ter from a man wl ■» bel "\«d t: • ■ 
y . , ... \ l Mi -, W. C. Pilli* ioM  for $720an oume He« 
h|s Mrs Baker llenderaon, Mrs. ed that thè chief u-«' <>f meteorite*
IM* Owens. Miss Mary Louise js in scientific « xhihits i mu-

seums.
‘ ‘One of thè chief deposita <>f 

Kirb.v, Miss Ora meteorite fragments in thè worhl 
Miss Dori* Bunger in locateti about DI'» miles troni 

thè McDonald Ohservatory near

Hiriick. Miss Mary Alice Smith, 
Mi.-s Crystelle Carson, Miss T«>m-
mye Procter 
Louis* Cox.

I tisi Miss Elizabeth Coose.

Mi; • I untili«' Townsend, attend
ici- Te' State Colh'ge for Wo
men. will spemi the holidays with 
her parent;. Mr. an«i Mr-. L. B. 
Tow nsend.

Mrs. Boh Aii-tin and two cl»il-

I Kersey,

Miss Bette Dudley is here to

“ There are hut few meteor «■rat
in'n in expected *his weekend era In the world, and tin one in 
from Fort Worth to spenil the Texas is comparatively large, !>«• 
Christma-holiilay> with Mrs. Aus-jing about *in hundred f*-«*t in «11 
tin's par.-nt-. Mr. and Mrs. J. It nmeter.”

The South P la in s  region in Hale 
and adjacent counties is also a 
fértil«' field for surface meteorite 

spend Christmas with her par- fragments an«l many line peci- 
nt*. Mr. and Mrs. Roger Dudley, mens have I«••«■ n found thi're 
She is a Mwlent at Texas State
College for Women at Denton. Guille: “Thi-, la«li«'s and g«'ii'1«-

----- men. is the greatest cataract n th«
Richard Miller, student at Tex- 'country, and if th«' la*l «■- will only 

w Technologii al colege, Lubbock, he silent for a moment y«"i «on 
parent», Mr. and hear the deafening roar ol the 

Mrs. Richard Miller. | waters."

Joe  Thomas Davidson, attend
ing Southern Methodist I'niver-

iteaw 'Texas,”  Dr Keller n id  •"> »  will »P«nd the hai*
¡days with his parent*. Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Davidson.

M.ss Maggie Seaborn is visiting 
her mother. Mrs. Pun Seaborn, fo r  
the Christmas holiday- She i* 
tuilent at (>ur Lady of the Lah«- 

at San Antonio.

Mr and Mrs. Altre«! Cooke and: 
son, Eddy, will go to Tempi«' *" 
spend the Christmas huíala' - 
with Mrs. Cooke's parent*. Mt in 
Mrs. H Hunt and other relat;\•

Christmas Cheer
Marvin Rape, student at tl • 

University of Texas, and Joe Rat"' 
attending Baylor I'nixer-ity 
Waco, will visit th*'ir parents, Mi 
and Mrs. I. G Rape, during 11 • 
holiday season.

: MARKET SPECIALS:
'»ift - Premium or Armours' Star

CURED HAMS, Ik_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  29c
(oi M in  s t a l e

Miss Catherine Chi Iti 
dent at Incarnate Word at Saa 
Antonio, arrived Tuesday night t 
-pend the holidays with her par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Ci I 
dress.

Miss Clara Mae Dunlap 
spending the holidys with h« i 
prents, Mr. and Mr . Krm -t I» 
lap. She is a student at H 
for Women,

North Motor Co.
Chevrolet - Oldsmobile 

Goodyear Tires and Tubes
Ozona Texas

SAUSAGE, pure pork, lb ._ _ _ 25c
f"  "> I " d I AT BABY BEEF—

BEEF ROAST, lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  15c
IRFSI! \\ hole or Half*i »  no ie  n r m m

PIG HAMS, lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c
10 POI MiS

yams ..
CELERY
h**h

NEW

39c
III SIILI.

Grapefruit $1.25
10c YAMS, b u ,.. .  99c

LH.

25c
CCAKER

Corn Meal —  9c
LB.

4c
I.IBBY S Ne. 2

Pumpkin —  10c

Apples, Oranges, Banans, Candies
EVERYTHING TO MAKE CHRISTMAS THE EVENT

M i m

IM I l ln iM M ,  «*»•

The Humble Company, 
its employees, service stations 
and dealers extend to their 

fellow Texans every good  

wish for a very Merry 

Christmas.

H U M B I iF ,  O i l .  Ä  R E F I N I N G  C O
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WHY CHRISTMAS IS MERRY
Ozona Lions Maui 
Eldorado Eagles 
m Two Games

For eleven months of the year | 
we go through our daily rounds 
assuming that human beings are 
essentially selfish and grasping.j 
getting pleasure out of life only i 
by acquiring things. Then, with a* 
degree of discernment, simplicity j 
and charm, which is both thrilling! 
and disarming — along comes)
Christmas As it approaches, we basketball games with the Eldora- 
are still laboring under a delusion, j Kair|es  :tT- 11 at Kld»-
telling ourselves that it is

Take Series 37-11 
and 33-19

The Ozona Lions swept up two j

Luncheon Given
Bv Home Ec. Girl«

alt Irado Friday night, and 83-19 ingreat chore. We think of the way i ,
our pocket-books are going to be j »  return game Saturday night. By 
drained, and of the bills that will | these decisive victories, coupleil 
come piling in on the first of the 
month.

But some time in the Christmas 
season, a miracle occurs. We suc
cumb to what we call the ( hrist-

C H R I S T M A S

The Home Economics girls are 
continuing a study of lunctieons.

By MRS. JESSE MORRIS. 
Mother o f Miss Mildred Morris

with their smashing triumph over 
Sonora earlier in the season, the 
Lions definitely established them
selves at preseason favorites in! May 1 give you stolen thoughts'through life and 
the Ranch Country League. The in my own words, entitled the y.md life, 
league, as you recall, is composed Loveliest Day of All ( hristmas. 

selves, our thinning pocket books, of teams representing Ozona. So- • The little* simple things are the 
ind begin to think nora. Eldorado and Junction. Ozo- ones that make ( hristmas the 

na was the winner in the League loveliest day in the year. The 
last year. ¡thoughtful words spoken at the

In the game at Eldorado, the right time, tiny expressions of af- 
leaii shifted several times during , fection. and most o f all the mes

• i f  possib le , Ik*-

mas spirit. We forget about I've heard so 
from grown ups:

many remarks 
I'm not giving

and the hi 
of the person to whom the gift is 
to go; the other person’s happi
ness is upj*ermo*t in our minds 

And because w. know wc are 
making others happy, we fall into 
happiness ourselves.

----------- o i l s -----------
THE SPIRIT OF S \NT \ < I VI'S

ai gifts, and I don't want to re
milo  any. ' or 'Christmas is a day

They enjoyed g i i .n g  the luncheon' 
for their mothers so much that 
they decided to give one for the' 
freshman boys. Those present 
were Stanley I.emmons. Billy llan- j 
nah. Gem Ella Dudley, Adele Kee
ton, Puttie Jean Tyer, Lewis J. 
Wardlow, Bryon Williams, Bernice 
Green, Eff ie  Smith, Miss Ada 
Moss, Mary Frances Bean, Bill 

¡Carson, Troy Langford, Wayne 
West. Miss Mildred Ni rth, class 
sponsor, Dorothy Lee Capps. Floyd 
Hokit, Lloyd Coates, Mary V. Gra
ham. Marvin Porter end Mary 
Faye I u i.«. The g rls enjoyed 
giving the luncheon very much 
and hope to give another < ne soon.

---------- o i ls ----------- -
SENIOKS HAVE (  HRISTMAS 

TREE IN HOME EC. ROOM

*■ d d i , TT7 —4
1whose it was?

,i l '<1“ ' 1 ■ t uk V, a. 1
the girls treated i,IU ¿  J* ^
day night | ,
couldn't be ,,,,, “ me )m

sj°rt>* «...wh„v*:r^
realiV get yoU , ¡ ,lr* »ill
Roy and Joe „I.. s /  
away. 10 *

Mary V., «»me äsbd
you Wednesday 
you should get 
tii..'i Ldd.c ti i ;n

J K • ,»'W n,„* , \ V , ,,, I  
have Saturday i . * ■ " ' '*■

ight. I' wondtf (,
■tuernie

; for children 
! ry about it "

we re too old to wor-

Sentences

B» Iti I li«* Jo West
There has long t>een a dispute

people 
should

! by 
a n

about Santa t lau«. Some 
think that small children 
be allowed to believe in a Santa 
Claus until they 
years old. Others 
children are alb 
such things they 
fut about more i 
When a child fu 
been I’» 
friends
may t»e incline« 
truth for some 

The child wf 
easily hurt, am 
parents have li 
sometimes hurt 

On the other h 
without a Santa 
rather dull one for any chi hi 

i f  he is told at the age of four 
that there is rot Santa Claus, he 
can not be made 
that a Christmas 
for children, at 
Claus"

that it I

holding a definite advantage T! far away The dear memories of 
iO/ona Lions started pulling away-the past, and the bright hojw*s of 
during r> e second quarter and 'the future These are among the 

¡maintained a 1.V10 lead at half things that spell lasting beauty- 
time It was in the second half that these are the very texture of 

(the superior strength of the Oxo- ( hristmas.
> na quint was shown 
[picked up 22  points

, ............. like that make cold
the first period, w *h neither team -ages that come unexpectedly from divers  run up and down my

; ne. For the people who say 
them aren't b e i n g  sensible

i they're selfish.

“* qHi  ___
Senior« Study

Robert Bum*!

Th«* senior class ha«l a Christ
mas tree and luncheon on Wed
nesday, Dec. 21, in the home eco
nomics department of the Ozona 
high school building. It was spon
sored by the room mothers, Mrs. 
Max Schneeman. Mrs. S. M Har-

i 1 ristmas happiness doesn't de- v *‘ k. ®n‘ l Mrs L. B. (o x .  Jr. 
pend upon money. 11 de|iends on! The ‘ la-s drew names for gifts 
a far more fundamental tiling The on ,h‘ ‘ »'hristmas tree. Gifts were

Tlie Lions | jc j w,.rt. tii take an inventory greatest gift after all the gift o f  presented by the class to the room

are al«»ut nine
, think that if the
nwrd tcv believe
ürt* rath«'■r doubt-
important thlllgs.
ruis that he has
; i pare!it* ami
ttb«?r of years, he
t j, 1 -* Î leve the
¡me.
i in like this is
to find that his

d to hiim will
him deep»!ty.
iand, a ( 1hrsstnii,»
('laus may be a

ind half, while Eldorado could 
s..re but 1 point. Beecher Mont
gomery took the scoring honors 
with lt> points. Bryant was tops 
fur Eldorado with seven.

At the game at Ozona the score 
was 20-10 at half ! .me Beecher 
rung 17 point- for the high score 
of the evening Jim Dudley shared 
the scoring honors with 12  points. 
Bryant of Eldorado scored 15 of 
hi* team’s 19 points. In a game be 
tween the second teams of Eldora- 

|do and Ozona. Ozona was also vic
torious winning 19-9.

----------- uHs------------

luring the an,j Jot ,jown ln columns of glow- |llV,. that bear neither
i g items upon the eredit sheet 

marked Christmas, the columns 
would not include extravagant 
gifts I have received, such as deli
cate perfume, so precious 1 scarce
ly had the courage to open it and 
enjoy it- sweetness. It wouldn’t 
take in a handsome DuPont set 
ani girl is proud to have adorn 
her dressing table. It would ig-

price tug
nor sales slip.

Children do come first ut Chriat- 
i!.. , but grown-ups must not for
ge: that they were once children, 
and 1 he children who-u-ed-to-be 
nini d: re to return brieftly to thè 
li rt on Cliristmas Day.

I do w ant to I«* aldo always 
to rcrnember Chrlatmas, r.ever to

mother«.
The fu« ulty attended the lurich- 

eon and enjoyed the gay eietit 
with the seniors.

----------o i ls ------------

W ednés,:ai Dec« n i.,T 14 aJ
Kn,-I„h IV, I... J
torium lor a program aboU, ¿T l 
ert Burns Phillip S c h n J U  
Fi*»e •> L U  ... • K. , haract*rw3  
of the period i„ w hich Burn, 
ed. Walter Es, ,. .. J
"t the life of Ban ; 4 I

'■"t i  ' V " :vt "m m-a I ha t. M \ Heart's in th« High-I 
lands," "To Mouse.” ami "Thel 
t ottei Sat 11 I N y |  
read and discus-ed by the follow-] 
mg students: Doris |p.lnm Wfl.| 
lie Jot Mi ! ! . .
Coates, Emily Smith, and Mini 
Louise Harvick 1

Ora I.oui*.,. ( .nq,,-.,.4 1
by Dorothy Hannah. led the ml 
members in singing the followiag| 
songs by Burns "Flow Gently,! 
Sweet Afton," 'Wild l.ang Syne" 
■‘Coming Thru' the Rye" and “Oh! | 
Wert Thou In the 1 ‘..ulti Blast * 

------------oils------ —
FLOWERS TH AT < VTCH

FLIES \M ) EAT THE*I

OR» BIDS AND ONION

Ri Kirhv-West

Ore1.Ms t *'the F. IÎ. for giving

t ,» un«lerstand 
Srdrit is called.

:Odds & Odditie«:-
Bv Elton Smith

ira "Santa ASK ME ANOTHER
I thin 

child go 
Claus h 
one sho 
away fr 
realizes 
mas is rea 
way. he w 
belief and

>m that 
that the 
tally Sat 

be a 
in a
thatand realize 

mythical
I can't guarar 

the be ■ met: 
tried it Nevrrthe 
lteve that some

s better to let a 
mg that a Santa 
r a while, then 
mlly work him 
H-ltef until he 
Spirit of Christ* 
ta Claus In this 
t right, have his 
> a young child. 
Santa Claus is

1 Who was the first President 
to -{leak «»ver the radio?

2. What are the primary human
emotions?

3 What -tale has existed under 
six flags?

t What six were they?
5 From whom did we derive the 

custom of handclapping.? 
Answers:

1 Warren G. Harding

leny. or push the day into the
""!■ the frag h bedroom -Upper* background, for Christinas is. per- |euch a good dance, 
that I knew the first wearing aps, our closest link to Heaven. | Onion, to P. S. for being r-o con-

1? a the little HimpU* things that reited. Come down o f f  your throne. 
Ah. no! My inventory sheet make Christmas the highest peak *Your M.-jestv." 

would mention carols sung sweet of the year, a hand-clasp on Orchids to B L. C. for rating 
ly beneath a window, candle lights ¡Christmas whet: the souls in it, is the f, rner T. M. L. lad. 
brightening a path across the j far more preeious than a jewel Oi.iors to H <!. L for er. ckinp 
-now guiding wee feet and my boatowed by duty alone, a word o f the dance floor Friday night, 
m.-ther, ..it the day before i'hr -t- j affection can mean more than a Orchids to I.. M. P. for "bund)- 
ma-. stuffing turkey, mince meat silken wrapped souvenir of emptl- jn’ ’em."
pie- and ■ ranberry jelly ir pret- ness. A cordial letter may spell an ■ Onions to M. R. P. for the hand- 
\ mo,,lds amount of comfort and peace— it some game she brought hack o f f

These ar, (hristmas memories may reflect the star-shine that I her "dear hunt" Sunday night, 
carrying made an eastern sky glorious.worth having, worth

GRADE SCHOOL NEWS

tee that this is 
never having 

les*. I firmly be- 
hiUtren will not

there 1
«* happ

be hurt by learning th* 
no Sant* »'lu..>. and yet 
while believing t

------------oHs------------
W HEN I I F VRNEI» VII« »I T 

> » NT V » LAI S

SEVENTH GRADE
The seventh grade have decor

ated for Christmas Mr Baker 
gave us our Christmas tree. We 

} 1>t are going to have a |>arty,

road cast over radio in 1923.
2 Fear, anger and love
3 Texas.
4 Spanish. French. Mexico, it* third 

wn. Confederate and the United
flags.

Onions to C. C. for letting the 
new dancing teacher ts-at her time.

Orchids to J. B. for always be
ing so sunny and for lieing so 
thoughtful of sleeping people.

Onions to R. D. L. for not being 
uleb to “ conquer nature."

Orchids t«i the girls o f O. H. S.

sta
fie Rum.

>H*
( HIE) «  \KHOKSK '  STORV

,ing stories o f Christmas Mr Den
ham ordered a book called "Santa
Claus and All About Him.”  1 1 for being so dignified at noon t*v- 
think it will be a good book. .s*ry day.

-------- - Onions to the students o f O. H.
F IFTH  GRADE *s'- for setting o f f  firecrackers un-

Barbara White, a fifth grade 1 der the study hall.
1 pupil, broke her arm over the OrchhlstoC . E. N. for telling S.

! r j weekend. She fell o ff  a barn near 1 B. C. to put his shirt tail in.
(hristmas They surely are g - i, j her home late Saturday afternoon ; Onions to the dignified people 
■ ■ ■ a'. »■ I have ta-te*! them. 1 am jit was the third time she had wrho won’t play "Farmer in the
- ire w. -hall enjoy them | broken her arm. She broke her left |Deir, etc.

Orchids to B T. for "putting H.

THIRD GRADE
Hoover is going to give 
grade popcorn balls

-hi

By Stanlei I i-mmon-
The most ! ••. , ■ ’ ; .. -it»  I

ti\-e plants are tl - ■ tl :• miauel 
animal- .-"mot ire* . • 1 - ■ extent |
of eating small animals or inseeti, 
anil sometime- m-' a l„ i.|» sensi
tive. The mimosa, for example, ill 
so called becau-e it i- one of these | 
animal mimics. .Many of the sen
sitive plants that catch insect»zp I 
purently digest them in much the 
same way that animals digest their | 
food. The pitcher plants catch in
sects. Inside the "pitcher" there 
are bristle hairs which are turned 
down in such a way that they aid 
the descent of an insei t that en
ters them and make it imp"«»ibli 
for the insect to climb out The* 
hairs are sensitive. They curl 
downward, extra tight, after an 
insect enters, locking it in. Other 
plants that eat insects are: Venus’ 
fly-trap; the bladder-word which 
grows under water and eats tint 
crabs; the butter-wort which has 
a well developed digestive -y-tem. 
and the darlingtonia of California, 
with its branched fish tail or wal
rus-like mustache

------------o i l s --------■—
H. S. LETTERS TO 
S AN TA  F L A T S —

By Oleta » asheer
It was on the Christmas of my 

fifth year when I learned that 
Santa Claus didn’t exist l was 
sleeping very peacefully on that 
night b*for- Christmas, w-en 1 
was awakened i \ a soui,<> in the 
living room At first I » * *  fright |thci have 
eneii, because 1 thought that 
burglar could haie made 
noise. 1 lay there for a few 
ments listening. Suddenly. I l 
a bell tinkle, and the first thing 
that entered my mind was the pos- 
nibility of this being Santa Claus.
I decided to investigate As I was 
crawling out of tied, my foot 
caught a table by the lied and 
made an awful noise I climbed 
back into bed and lav very still

By Billy Jo West
Ugh! . . me tellum *tory of

what white braies call Christmas 
. , This Christm»* celebrated 
many ways . . . me tellum some of 
these way* me tellum first
of Mexican way Mexican no
have green trees like pale faces , . ,

Indian clay jar called
have heap many ready for Christmas

We have made a fireplace in the arm then her right this time, and ! 
r- m and we have covered it with ¡again broke her right She j- in L. in his place" when he got wise 
red paper Mrs Pern u go.r-g to ¡school, but she can’t do any work, j in English Friday, 
givi the third grade a candy - Onions to the small black and

•» ‘th trees by It M .A l i i -  K INDERGARTEN NEWS white dog for bothering the 
- 1; * going to get V me w> "d to A play, “The Fust Christmas,” "<|uiet" band student* at S every 
go in the firejilaie. and -he is go-j was presented by the Kindergar- ‘lay.

Dear Santa Claus:
1 am not asking :nr anything 

for myself, but pleas, send mother 
a son-in-law.

Lela Mac Phillips

at a 1 "pinata" . they
the i Indian way* at th
TO«" ! ihev have fletter

eard i face have . thei

I lay there for aw : 
sure that l hadn't

until I was 
ten heard

Then I crept quietly out of hr-!
fully to the 
reached the

and made my way cn 
living room When 1 
d«>or, my hear t was beating wild
ly. As I jieered through the door, 
1 saw a figure moving about the 
Christmas tree The longer I Jook-

» Christm* 
times than pale 
celebrate right.

Now me tellum story o f pale 
face's Christmas . they make a 
little green tree pretty with 
things colored with Indian war 
paint . . they have heap many
presents made by big machine . . . 
they no make weaved 
.«kin clothes for friend 
do . , . they have heitp big fiesta* 
with muth pale face food- no buf
falo , . , they have many dances 
which are not lovely like Indian 
dance.

In a little country across the 
fish pond they call the Atlantic 
there are people called "Dutch" 
. . . they put sh«*ee out the d«x>r

mg to put red paper over the ten, December 19, at 10 o'clock in 
wood and a bulb behind the red .the high school auditorium. The 
,’a ' * r , play " a s  directed by Mrs. Arthur

I h* ,hird grade has been work-¡Kyle and the program was as fol- 
ng very hard on getting things lows:

U , have a Shepherds —  Sidney Jeffrey* 
number of decorations, I think Gilbert Armentrout, Cleta Terry! 
Mr- Perry is going to give u, a j Mary Ann North, Bn-ter Trotter 
house and some candy, with it Angel Sue Littleton 
There is a sign on th. di r that ; Wise Men Marilvn Hubbard 
-ais "Merry ( hristma- " We hope i Hilly Ray Oden, Franki, 
you have a Merry Christmas.

We have made a poster tt

Dear Santa Claus:
Please send me a number of lit

tle eagles. I prefer those 1 n Amef- 
ican money.

Bov Benders' n. Jr-

g«>

ed the more familiar the figure for their pr>>*ents.
became. It was my mother remov-

Do your Christman Shopping 
through the ada in the Stockman.

in the back of the room Mr. Car 
ruthers drew the pettern It was 

mgs and I about Santa Clan and his rein- 
,ke Indian [deer. It has Santa in a sled and 

three reindeer going over the free* 
and houses. We made harness out 
o f  white thread, and we put the 
white cut-out* on u red hack 
ground.

The third grade made sum« 
poin*ettiaa. We have l»een decorat
ing the room We have also been 
working on some songs. Jo Nell 
Coo*e is the leader

The third grade have been
and

There are many ways to cele
ing presents from a box and plae- j brate this time called Christmas,! working on their Mother« 
ing them under the tree. It was 
then that I remembered the many 
time* that my friends had told me 
that Santa Claus didn't exist. This 
was hard to believe, and 1 still 
wasn't fully convinced until my 
mother told me the awful truth.

------------ oHa ------

hut they do not suit Indian . . . he j Dad»’ Chriatma« presents, but we 
go get some fire water and make ¡cannot tell about them Also we 
merry like a real Indian should, have been working to make "A '* ”  
not like these tame people who because everyone we make we get
don't even known how to put war 
paint on right.

------------oHa------------
You’ll find many Gift sugges

tions in the ads in this iaaue of
r!

to put a present on our Christmas 
tree. The first time we tried. Patay 
won. She got nine A ’a but we are 
going to try to beat bar next 
tima.

Tha third grada bava baaa raad

Chap
man.

Mary— Judy White
Joseph- William Metnecke.
People from the v i l l a g e C a r o 

lyn Benge. Joe Elledge, Dofothi 
Stevens. La Feme Nance, Doris 
Armentrout, Vunna l*>e Ivy,

Reader Billie Jo We-t.
Songs Third and fourth grade that they deserve 

children, directed by Norine Alii- Onion- to II I 
son.

Lighting effect* 
ruthers.

(luinn Car-

I.ETTERS TO SANTA F LA T S
The following letters were writ

ten by grade school pupils, and 
dated December 14. 1933;
Dear Santa Claus:

I am making m.v list for Christ
mas. I would like a bank, a wrist

MORE LIONS" ROAR NEW’8 

WILL BE POUND ON 

PAGE N IN I

Orchids to the girl typist* of 9 
o’clock. They are so, so graceful 
coming down stairs.

Onions to M. P. for being too 
Eldoradoish in hi* new jacket.

Orchids to Ozona Lions for win
ning the basketball game.

Orchids to the band members 
for their modern version of "U n
cle Tom’s Cabin."

Onions to S C, for being to» 
"peppy" last Friday night.

Orchids to T  S. for her Santa 
Claus decor ition at her home.

Onions t > M. B. P. for being 
too good at winning (JO cents cer
tain notorious people.

Orchid* to people who passed 
t i e  last geometry teat. It seem* 

it.
C. for keeping

J K. ( '  out *0 late.
Orch/d* to anyone who had the 

nerve to sit through "Drucula and 
| Frankenstein."

Onion* to I). II for 
"Sonora calling" gag.

------  — uHa—
A stranger apeared at the police j 

station and applied for lodging 
and when asked hi* name, replie«l 
that it was Smith.

"Give me your real name." the 
him "You can’t bluff me with that 
Smith »tu ff ."

"That’a better," the officer told 
■ergeant ordered.

’’W ell,” said th e applicant, "put

Dear Sant: ,
Please send ni«

paste, a* some of m> I1 ''"1 ,l
loose, ,

Dorothy Hannan.

id P. C-
Dear Santa Claus:

Won't you pica ' 
home! l ie  has the liv K . 
trained that they won* r •' ', ,
the college yell 1- g *'1 '......1
can't remember it

Mr. Paid P‘'nil’r

Dear Santa: , ,
Pm tired «if my h " "  ' ^ 

yells. Won't you pb.. • '
some fresh one-

Phillip S, «»* • "

'falling for

Dear Santa:
Please give me insomnia - f

I’ ll have more time »*>

Ja‘ k- Billie Jene linthicu® 
----------- oil-

I An Orchid 1 o  You

Ry Bilie jo  Went

An orchid to you. ! r. ,tb»H 
gotnery." for being a ' hi»f 
captain thin last yee* ,âfffr
made good in, your

*,igh whool 
*uch »ucce** m

la f e f  i - f  '** ' -.«•.•

jfv . _ ;■ .

d e c .

[The Lions’ R
1(Continu4-'

CTsinl* <a,!
... 1 .

I t1'
I. -;|V' ' 1 ,

1 With much H  
M vrtastii

gr Sentit
nui

i í :L‘ »hP8t*
¡a•ill , ,Your friend

JuhJ

L  jî t-.tu *

f i i * i'" '  j
a chemical

» ron1« 1 * '1
amt a • • ■' lU 

I
j « .  I'm g')ink 

t|:.r and chain- •>m
£t't 'Hat :

Y< ur f' '" ' ' 
Fr

i da • •
| 1  zm making m?J ' 
I tope tn get ' " r ' '

1
Lin swtftttrr ;I1B SWhiu* »
Le-hoe*. A pair o< 
lOther. a nok tie t-bother. ■■ •

Cr of hose for my t-
r .. •Lek» f«r grandaddx 

Pair

Vjr Santa ‘ " ■ ■ - -
Jldo not want a 
L f  1.,',. OM 1 g°* ”  ' 
E t  «Ummer. But 1 d 
t jarr-" My - '" 'h 1 
b
Uv, „•
E •

Your hel| 
Dick I*'«

ear Santa Claus:
1 have been a g" 
unt an electric tra 
is and some nee 
yther gave me a t 
jristma.« pr« -cut, 
jve me a few truckanBeai set. 1 would I 

bid an uutboard i 
■txar,'. an erector

I think that'- 
Yn-tma-.

Your fri 
But]

|k„- Santa Clan- :
1 am making nt 

jxhat I liant 1- r Ch 
i *et for m> doll 

hr,.- •
■»tt.llir the »et II 
brìi 1 »ant a pi:Po 
! I get t

With lil

|l*ar Santa Ci, 
I have hem 

pH O'
(fer ('nr.-’Tt... 
»a!, h. rube r 
nth my initial 
dmg pants.

\S

¡Lear Sin.!,,
I am making myj 

Christmas 1 » - , : ,  
fcouwshoc-. A tul 
Puni)'. Also a Im
|f • !.••• i ■

The fourth y i 
pive room this i

TH

DAILY
DAILY

Th* S«
8»)i \tI «crltsli 

' »t rou

L If Mm«

w

isa«. í_ .  a S Ä T
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22, ! '.‘üj I

'v ie r  •-

‘■’’""•»tu,

*hl** *»r jo* 
lil>? 1 »-nd.

itj*k ■Vuy h«
J *"«» UV.i^ 

Md tr*
r >'t»u I

it*
1 »«t in. 
dir« t|

U.P m th*
J1"K to

ie «»kfd »bo, 
i "und*f

l*r»r|
>'ou ¡a jJ

e r t  BurmI

''ml,er U. ;h*l
•' the.ujl
"• Hob.1

'̂hurrrr.aujl
("ar;u'tfn-t:e,| 
" fl tturm* li*.I 
W' ;i" ACCouatl 

■i' n̂ Anilff.l 
■* Man fwI

;n thf Hijfb.1
and "Tb«|

,IV 'Hr folio*!

Nettie Loi[ 
'• and Jlary|

•iceompaaiit I 
•«I the ili*| 

the follmri|J  
■H«w Gently,J 
I lang Syne,* I 
¡>'e" and “Oh! | 
(,uld Blast.”

AT( H
* EAT THE* |

■mmi»ns
"i the send*I 

■«• that tmmitl 
t" the extent I 

a Is nr insect*, f 
n lieing fen«*I 
•r example, it 
J one of the» I 
> of the sen-1 
eh insects a|t- 
in much the 

Is dijreut their 
mts catch in- 
tcher" there ] 
ch are turned 
that they aid 
ise< t that en- 
it impossible 

ih out. These 
They curl 

yrht. after as 
r it in. Other i 
s are: Venus' 
r-uord whick 
tnd eats tiny 
rt which has 
•stive system, 
of California, 
h tail or w»l-

for anyth ini 
send mother

,e Phillip*

umher of lit* 
.»se on Amef-

derson, Jr.

some tooth 
iy teeth are

v Hannah.

send P. C.
livestock so 

't move until 
fixen, end ■

ul I'erner.

itti«* sister*
,se send hot

hneeniann.

mnis so that 
o think «

Linthicum

o You

|thví¿1!^-

Tle Lions’ Roar
1 ■ i '|y|’n
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Hines Conspiracy Can* to Kc-Opcn

j iv-.v ••

-d  tnd * ' i" ,;'
and a th ing

JP ' ' ' tree

i.........

. ¡ùmta ' l'111' ,
* .. t i .. «, » much to nave
I* • ............ »or

■ ' thinift*. I »«ope

Lilgit the’“ '
Your friend.

John E u**ell.

L  s,:!a C :>4-
f iv  I" • '

good boy ! 
I. Will you 

et, some«.times 1 «• '“ ,'a‘
M » «  «  chemical

heck«>r*. an«  e w f t r o
Now I willU ohir.Kf 1din ■ lidi il bü'h'hl

J

■ ■ r
[i . » .m ea t .

Li t ti-at I : '
J

Fred Currie.

|m Santa Cla *:
§ ■  Baking ny : ' o< thin#«
I tra**; "  '
, • •'
L  fjmiu • •*'»»* ■ P « :r

«hoes. A pair of stocking for 
■ether, a re. k tie for sladdy. a 

'• her, a hat
grandmother and a pair 

»as for gramiaddy.
lx've.

Palma Trull.

Kelt piiHHesaed. I my own in my mimi of his simp. In
B< loyal to your coach and team 'he following paragraphs l am 

mates. going it tr, to teli how 1 imagine
Mat nourishing forni. Keep away *he workshops of Santa 

from greasy food. j look.

loads the hags of toys on his hug* 
sled, harnesses his reindeer to the 
sled, and looks over his large bun- 

Claus die of mi ps, .Just before be starts 
out on bis long journey, he calls

I* • iid all forms of tobacco,! The shop i.- totaled in Ala ka . his workers to tbe sled. Me thanks 
intoxit ating liquors and other the '»u's.d >t o u»« of • !•«- shop them for helping him with the 

of dissipations. I is very i . , Inside are 'ii.tnx toys and tells them to be careful
.-mall loom- loach o urn contain- while tie is gone.

I form
Hard, fast, ¡•nappy workouts.

i plenty . d cxetvi .«•, in the gym. arc "  different kind of toy. The only
ne» ■ ary.

Subject your, elf to discipline 
and hi i» your eye- and ears open 
during the coaching periods.

I ' "  not practice too soon after

normal size man in tin* shop is 
Santa Claus; the r> t of the work
ers are dw arf -, about three feet 
high.

The workers take their time in
meal- wa.t at least three hours. ‘ preparing the toy-«luring ti e first

in the shower

Ihe retrial «if James J. Mines, charged with conspiracy in the New 
York policy racket, will begin January h. before Judge < harles C. Nott 

, in Cieneral Sessions. District Attorney Thomas K. Dewey will resume 
prosecution of limes, who is pictured here with Ins wile.

«>f

Santa Chus:
[ l io  not want a B-B gun this 
far t»e». J-. I 1“ ' me a good gun
E, »innrer. !Jut I do want a bow

gir l ’s m«ith«'r gave us new decora
tions for our room.

Your friend.
Jo Nell C’oosr.

Pear Santa Claus:
I ant very glad that it is time to 

write my letter to you.
I want senu' stationery \s 11h 

"Bennie Gail”  printed on it or "l! 
G. 1’ .”  I think that mother is gi 
ing t > give me :i horn and light 
that i — together, Daddy g.i <• m«‘ a 
saddle last sunnier, but I don’t 
have anv boots I would like -»'me

«uro »  SÌ* «tucking will be the riding pants to go with it. 
™«M»cd;...r .Vt neighbor has With much love.
S a i i i - r r -w .  a io l i  wanted to Benny Gad PIbo»
Lp target (:.»•’ • with him. 

Your helper.
Dick law* McDonald.

kjr Santa Claus :
I have been a good boy and  I 
at u  electric train for Christ- 

(as an»l sonic nei kties. Because 
ether gave me a new suit for a 

phristmu pre i nt, I need a tie. 
i:ve me a few trucks, and a chem
ical set I «  » e a little boat
ltd in outboard motor to fit it. 

Ji want an cr> ini et and a B-B 
I think that’s all | want this 

t'hnstmas.
Your friend.

Buddy Russell.

|K . • sant., i
1 am making my list out and 

»hat I want !• ■ t hrutmns. 1 yyant 
1 my doll. The set haa a 

• ■. . Fin
'! ■ Dx-Dcc doll.

|AC. I wan: ,, v.-.v t r my violin.
1 hope I gi: ••

With love.
Azalea Habit.

“ "Oar .'anta t'l.ei- :

t!’Hn; iti;*. . them, and some
riding putita.

W : |i (oye.
Dori

Phillips.
— oils

A Jl M O H S  O P IM O S  Ol
JITTEK-BI f.

B \> K F . I 'll A M . H IN T S

By 'Ir . Wisilom
I*»« not eat heavily trefore prac

ticing or playing a game.
If  you l« e. lie a good sport. Do 

not discredit the ability o f the op
posing team.

If  a decision is made against 
your team, remember that only the 
captain has authority to question 
the referee.

You owe it to your teammates 
to play your best at all times.
Don’t sulk.

Always play according to rules.
Visiting teams are your guests.

Treat them a* such.
When you play away from home, 

act respectfully and add credit to ^,„„1 
your team.

If you are xx«iunded or injure«!

i Do nut remain 
bai li too long.

N ne hours sleep is necessary 
l'«n an athbte.

R* at lea t one hour immed
iate!-. before a game; lie down if 

I possible.
I »r .i very light meal at least 

tw»» hours before u game three 
hour- time preferred.

I i -h n scrimmages arc let 
i ter i, long drawn out workouts.

Always practice during scrim- 
nuige a* the same speed or faster 

! if pi dblc than you expect to play 
in a game

A lery common and glaring 
• fault among pluyer* is that during 
wie * tits and scrimmages they 
loa! aft«T tin' first 2<» minutes 
Th .»us. « individuals to get ac- 
cu-'omed to receiving and passing 
at one speed. Always under the 
exe.lenient of a regular game, tie- 
fon a large crowd, they speed up 
very not n «-ably Ponsequently. the 
ball not received anil passetl ac
curately and at the -ame speed as 
the s|,,wer tlaily workouts. This 
fai t - auses fumbles an«i poor pass- 
work. yvhich break.- up the team 
worn

While sitting in the audience 
Watching another team play, don't 
«•yer boo a player if he does some- 
thn g wrong, becuuae he is always 
do.ng the best that he can. Just 
think o f the mistakes y«>u make 
when you are playing. Always g iv e1 
him credit for «ioirig something

nine month- of the year, bu they 
y\ork very hard the In t tine« 
months.

While the workers are | opul
ing th.e toy s. Santa t lam tnki - 
care of his reindeer and k<«|»s the 
workshop very clean.

As he i nine- to each house, he 
takes a bundle down the chimney. 
He puts the toys on tin trie and 
returns through the chimney t«i 
Ins sletl After he lias been to ev
ery home in th« world, he returns 
to his workshop and begins all 
«•ver again, the monotonous, but 
colorful and interesting ta.-k of 
making new toys.

--------- oH>------------
You'll find many Gift sugges

tions in the ads in this issue of
On tin he the Stockman. Read them now!

' S Y t e - t

VuCcH OhctH
We Wish For You

real it. It wil hr to the benefit
of -ho team i f  you lenze the game.

it you make «Trol l, «lo not g«‘t 
discouraged — overcome them nv

your

By Billie Jo West
The Apache War Dane« a just a d“ r.in8 * ¡ »m e .  do not ti 

waltz compared to the modern con
tortions that the Jitter-bugs think 
of and call dances. They t»ounce 
around about seven times as fast
as the music is being played, jump constant practice and bette 
all over the floor, and mak«* gen- game.
era I fools of themselves. They look When the going is tough, don't 
as if they are trying to copy In- becom«1 confused Keep calm and 
dian warriors who have been hit- 
ten by a fexv thousand and some I 
o«l«l ants.
'  They'

Don't curse during a ball ganu ' 
When the game is oxer, tell the! 

referee he referred a good game 
whether vou think so or not.

—o ils ------------
S \NT \  ̂ I.Al S' WOKKSHOI*

B\ HOW Alti) I.KMMONS
I have reail many articles about

tlo workshop of Santa Claus, but 
I -hall always havi a i ii-ture of

Life’s Best Things
and a

MERRY CHRISTMAS
It has !>een a pleasure to Serve you! We 

hope to continue serving you many 
years to come.

H A N C O C K ’ S C A F E
and Employees

are not graceful or even 
human looking; they are only fool
ish looking. The «lances they <l<> 
may give plenty of exercise, but 
they could get as much, and look 
much better doing it. by playing 
tennis, golf, football, basketball, 
or badminton.

Swimming, fencing, horseback 
riding and other sports furnish as 
much excitement as these "g«,n- 

! t ie" Jitter-bug dance 
I The “ Lindy Hop" is an exagger
ated idea o f using a human la*  ̂

I have heer. pretty good, and I mg for a baton. There i- only > n« 
*1* to get - •• of these things I big d ifference; the h.it'ui looks |
or i hris’ rno First, i want u I decent, and that i- m u , than urn 1
a.'h, rol'*'. r •o.»h. some boots j be said for a Jitter-hug.

To  stomp around on all fours.» 
whirl around in the air. jump 
uroutxt «>n first one foot then th* 
other, and several other colossal! 
and idiotic steps is not my idea ol | 
a dan« e.

All Jitter-bugs should be place«! i 
in a Iwixing ring opposite .!"«• | 
Louis; then they would make use 
o f their excess energy by trying 
to dodge.

------------oils---------
HEAD THE ADS -SAVE .MONEY

loan.

I* '
Iati, mak ' . • list for you for

|
I \* ,{ a Uox ot KitiK’s
r n  A|-  ■■ 1 Ugo set. And the
I

‘ he fourth grade h 
P m ru»m thi year.

las
One

a very 
of the

—izcSAN ANTONIO.THE f l i g h t
bargain rates

' I ' l L  StHSI RirriOSS IN TEXAS ONLY

BAH Y WITH S 1 N D A Y — 1 Y E A R  S7AH*
BAII.Y W IT I IO IT  SI N D A Y — 1 Y E A R  Si.».'»

Thear Attractive Bate«« In Effect 
For n Nliort Time Only 

ami May lb* Withdrawn at .Any Time 
Without Notice.

ORDER NOW A N D  BE MERE

1st THIS OKI»» K HI ANK

I !*»«• .....................................  I
1 s . '  i'*!1 A«»OI.IO I.lihl,| «•« Antonin. T. «*»

I urn,1, , ,nr.1"* -  ***'*wl,h * for fins Tsoi « <•»« .
* tt i!! T.’* h, b t.ltht l»«»lr A SunUoy«1 rour «p«-,»! Annuol Rot« Hally only

1 Mnwsi .,, t-...........  I

I To»» ....................  _ |

I *  9 f> *r T. O Sol ................................ .............. I

L»»n!I J?"'"*1 SloMo *1 vo «»art lallloli ind »polllni of , “  “• »«sir en»*»T lobol

0 . OQernj C[íirÍ5tmqs
A HAI»I»V MEW YE.AH

To vou w« bring thi age-old < hrotniax greeting», assuring you that 
many of us will In on die job < hristmax I xe, ( htotnus Night and (.hrist 
n».is Day so that you may hase continuoui light and power. Regardless of 
holidays, night or d.iv, rain or shine. » «  strive to make your l ie« trie 
Sersuc as nearly pttfcil ami «»niinuous as possible.

( I )  < O ntrihuting a payroll «>( $1,200,000 in our employee-citizens in 
\\ cst 1« xas; (/>) helping you to shoulder the tax burdtns rapidly increas
ing until now Your I Ii-itric Nrxant's annual tax contribution approxi
mates one-half million dollars; and ( i  ) all with net axerage electric 
rates ONI • I H lKI) I « >N\ I H than pist ten years ago. . . .

These are (,f. B anil C) tilings we believe you want to know about 
your own Wixt Texas el earn servant- |»crf«»rn»ing material things that 
Will help to make 1939 * friendly, prosperous year for us all.

Wfest Texas Utilities
Company
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SCOUTING
In Concho Valley Council

News Notes From Troop« In 
West Texas Area

T. C. U .’s Student Leaders

MENAKO Troop 28 .tn.l the 
Rotary club ■! Menard have per
formed a very unusual teat by se 
curing toy» for more than ’>00 
children in Menard and Menard j 
county. These toys and other gilts | 
were collected and re pa i re»i and a 
number >d' new toy • secured, and j 
the Scouts, with (lie Kolarians, j 
are aiding Santa Claus in deliver- j 
ing them this week.

"Toogy" Leggett, neighborhood j 
commissioner, and Francis M ilker- 
sort. Scoutmaster, have been busy j 
assisting the Scouts each evening 
in getting the toys in shape to de- i 
liver Many of the Kotarians are 
spending their spare time in the I 
shop that has been set up in the 
Scout hall.

* *  *

TOY c o l  LECTION Toys have 
been collected, repaired and re 
painted and will tie delivered by 
Scouts in nearly every community j 
i nthe Concho Valley council dur- j 
ing the week lief ore Christmas ! 
Among the communities that have 
reported this activity are S«n An- j 
gelo, Oel R Brady. McCamey. 
Iraan, Oxona. Sonora. Uvalde, San
derson and Fort Stockton Many 1 
others are assisting local civic I 
clubs, churches ami other organ - 1  

¡rations in this splendid Christ- . 
mas "good turn.**

High School Champ 
Grid Teams Battle 

It Out In Dallas
I 'A l LAS. Dec. 21 The Cotton

Bowl Jubilee in Dallas was ex
panded into a week-long celebra
tion today , when the championship 
game in the state high school foot
ball contest Was scheduled to be 
¡.laved in Dallas Monday. Decern 
her 2t>.

When the Buccaneers of Corpus
i M -ti and the Westerner- of l.ub- 
lmck agreed to play in the Cotton 
Bowl in Dallas for the chumpion- 
,hip. the Jubilee program obtained 
its second big football attraction.

The Jubilee will begin with the) 
I K>h school championship game 
next Monday afternoon, and reach 
• climax at the third annual Cot- 
n Bowl classic the following 

Monday. January 2. when the 
m ghty Bed Haulers of Texas Tech 
at Lubbock) yyil (clash with the 

iCullopin Carls of St, Mary's (San 
! F ra n c is c o ).

Morning worship, I I  a. m.
Make your Christmas more urge our ,

• l*a to meet iB
m»» |

I vice on Chris,m», s
Urira nur iuàn.vi.. „ "•

meaningful by going to church. I f  homes, aing the ,'hr „
Tit

‘ -'■niradwhip ¡g

you go out of town attend the 
church of your choice. If you re- joy the rich 
main at home and have guests family May it t 
bring them to church with you mas tor c\.i ! ' IVl
We shall not have an evening ser- wlwre! ' ,l '"'d

" ' a,‘ »«tivity norrlov 'h..... . ton,
it be a

and
Ch

PSYTO Af '5p£KUi> — ZPY4.Q*---  ---- ¿.£<m£TT '
A zores IX v - s  S n j o o  r

Fifteen students from the campus of Texas Christian University will 
be Included In the 1939 edition of W ho’s Who Among Students In American 
Universities and Collet««." Pictured here are the IS. Including Virginia 
Barclay Bishop Landon Colquitt Port Worth. Ouy Daniel. Mission; 
Walter Becker Kaufman; Miriam Glasr. Port Worth Colby Hall. Jr. Port 
Worth, • Margaret Harris. Fort Worth; David Montgomery. Dallas. David 
O ’Brten. Dailsi; James Matthews. Fort Worth. Jack Sherley. Loa Angelea. 
Frances Taylor. Fort Worth: Kenneth Hay. Dallas. Floyd Leggett Fort 
Worth; and Ernest Peyton. Tyler,

MKRTZON Th 
sion uf the tmilling 
menta of Scout b  
held in Mgrtgon D* 
er the direction

chairman of 
course was 
ers in Mertz 
Shcrwiwsi an 
master Mari 

John Bishop, j Si »utmasier

second ses- 
iur.se in "Ele- 
iership”  was 
mber 19 und

troop committee The 
i iinducted for Scout- 
mi, Barnhart. Arden, 
d Tankersiey. Scout* 
ml Imodali. a»*istalit 
i and Cut-muster

r

Hlerry Ihrislmas lo Ijou A
AND YOU! AND YOU!

nT*> ail the fri«*n<is we have made

Oxona, t>ur ureet mg* of the M*a*on and sincere

twe-X ’A (sh fn fu r a i*iyoua OhnatttisM

Dr. and Mr*. G. L. Nesrsta

Douthit as-isted Mr Bishop and 
Field Kxectttivt* Mali "Ini lingers
in the interesting session.

* * *

CHIilSTOVAl S c o u t s  of 
C'hristoval are getting a new start 
uimer tin- dire lion of Reverend 
No*-.>n. Si "utmaster, and Assist
ant Scoutmastei A. L. Shaw. The 
ti"op committei >t:ipost i of com- 
n. lint , leader'. I- bz.ng re;'..-, ere.i 
(his week.

* # #

FIRST AID MEETS The pro
gram I.-! most Scout troops in the 
t - ncho Valley council for the rest 
‘ •f December and the first of Jan
uary is the inter-patrol contest in 
First Aid in each troop. The win
ner in each troop will compete 
with winning patrols in other 
troops in their districts through
out January.

The dates and places of the dis
trict and council finals are as fol- 

,lows: Uvalde district. Jan. t!. Bal
linger district. Jan 7; Val Verde 
district at Brackettville, Jan. 7; 
Brady district, Jan. 10; Permian 
Basin district at McCamey. Jan 
Bt; Ranch district at Sonora, Jan 
l i. Winter Garden district at Car- 
rtko Springs, Jan. 14; San Angelo 
anti Sterling district will comjiete 
>n January 14. The final competi
tion district meet will be held hi 
Del Rio on January 28.

TO YOU...
ONE AND A l l . . .

We are . a erf lowing with joy after many, many 

Chrisfm.i-es m Ocona Hie to the fact that our 

many friends «**<♦ . »-lomers b»ve eitpr<-«ted their 

confidence in uw IkrsigktNit these year« hy their 

loyalty and patron«-*

May the Yuletj^e Sea«*» bring you joy, ,»eace and 

prosperity through the years tit come

Roy Parker
Tailor Shop

NOTICE OF

REWARD
I am offering

$500 Reward
for apprehension and con
viction of guilty parties to 
every theft of livestock in 
Crockett County except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward.

W. S. W ILLIS
Sheriff. Crockett County

OZONA LODGE NO. 747 
A  A. P. A A. M.

Regular meetings first 
“V\ Monday night in each 

month.
Next Meeting. Jan. 2, 1919

it

I WANT TO BUY 

YOUR

F U R S
See Me Before 

Selling!

Ted Doggett

METHODIST t HI III H

Eugene Slater. Mini«ter
Calendar of Services 

Sundnv school, 9:45 a m.

Gifts
that last the year 

around . . .
•  BILLFOLDS
•  BRIDLES
•  BITS
•  CHAUS
•  SI 'l  KS
•  BEI is
•  ROPES
•  <>I.O\ ES
•  tO W H O ) REGALIA  

OF M l  KINDS

Avoid Last 'linute Ru«h

Shop NOW at

Jones Saddlery

Good 
Cbccr

TO EACH and every one of you we send holiday 

greetings laden with the w i«h that your Christ- 

mu.' may be both beautiful and happ

and too, we suggest for 

a last minute gift...

A

PERMANENT
WAVE

O z o n a  Beauty Service
( L A I  DIE SPROUSE JAMIE CE HAND

To Wish You

H

R

I

S

T

M

A

S

c
H

E

E

R

MAY CHRISTMAS 

B R I N G  Y O U  G O O D  CHEER
As Christmas comes around we realize how 

much friendship means.

And so, we take this opportunity to express 

to all our Rood friends m this community 
and surrounding territory our heartiest 

Christmas Best Wishes.

*»)

OZONA WOOL & 
MOHAIR CO.

Nlfkt Ph»** >34Dar nmt M
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( * * £ » « >  cl will holptoan 
CJSsroniort and usefulness of
kdminir room:

1 there enough provmion to 
SS- to assure comfortable dining 
¡, th« coldest weather?

■ »'ill the w ndows admit suttu-- 
Lnt air and sunshin«- and at the 
EnV tune maintain a certain 
Cunt of privacy for the OCCU- 
E u  of the room? . . . . .
i l i  there easy access to the kiten-
L  ,„dcan the room be protected
"ho the vo range« who
Bifht arrive while the tatnily is 
dir.inj??
Is the finish of walls and floors 

(»type that will ideal» -tsily?
| Are the arrangements for nrti- 
Ifk'ial lighting adequate and can 
Ether bright or dim lights be pr<>- 
Edeti according to ttie choice of 
Ithe family? Are there outlets for 
llhctrical appliances used ut the
I  table? M ,
I  Is there provision tor suitable 
Iwrting of linens and china and 
Ifi.rs r.-erve- '.'
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Rejuvenated Dwelling
least »  bathroom and extra lava
tory. In the modernization of an 
old house, consideration should be 
given to this feature.

I* I u m i» i n g authorities have 
found that the essential fixtures of 
a bathroom can lie installed in a 
floor -pace which measures five 
feel one way and six feet tiie oth
er Space at the unused end of a 
hallway often may be converted 
ln»o an extra bath, and in some 
«a-- ii ii n\crsiz«-il bedroom may 
be "i.verted into a guest suite by 
part,tn.ning it and ineluding a 
bathroom.

walls r.nd ceiling, i I want a story book, too.
Shades thut reflect light should I Your friend.

be employed in painting and pap-1
ering under such circustances. The ---------------------------
color used may be accented by the Phone your news to the Stockman.
use of brilliant shades applied to | ............  - -------
doors und woodwork.

JU ANITA  OATHOUT.

LETTER TO  SAN TA C LAUS

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a red tiuggy far C'hri*t- 

mas. I want •« toy telephony tuo.

KOHEKT MASSIE COMPANY

Superior Ambulance Service 
San Angelo, Texas 

Phone 4441 Day or Night

The Went Coast residence 
shown in the pictures sbove 
wss modernized inside and out 
with the prorseds of a Prop
erty Improvement loan of 
$i.:»oo.

lake so many homes of its 
era, this dwelling was origi
nally built without definite
architectural atylc. In altering the exterior, the owner developed a 
sound, pleasing design in keeping with the modern trend.
•  funds for modernising outmoded houses may be obtained froa* pri
vate lending institutions qualified by the Federal Housing Administra
tion under its Property Improvement Credit Plan.

< I « » I  l I OK SPORTS
EIJUIRVIENT USEFUL

SHOWER RATH SPACE
SAVER IN SV IM I. UNIT

A second bath in a small home 
i> often a desirable improvement 
and one that offer- a knotty prob
lem to the modern za m-mintle ■ 
home owner.

The solution sometime- li«,: ¡!' 
eliminating the tub. in *.«!!:• •' 
shower stall in its place A com
plete bathroom, with shower in 
place of tub. can be contained in 
a space as small a- five feet 
square, with favorable window ar
rangement.

AUTO M ATI! ¡HI M l
CONTROL SAN US I I 1.1

Automatic draft-regulat"n de
vices are available which may In- 
inserted in the smoke pipe of any 
...... rn air furnace or hot-water or

team boiler. These have the ad
vantage of maintaining an approx
imately even draft on the fire 
wlm h tends to assure uniform 
burning of the fuel, considerable 
-aving may result.

Most --I the-«- devil es consist of 
i counter-balanced free-swinging 

dampei m the si«le of the smoke 
pipe which, in cast the draft Ik-- 
eilines ex es ivc, opens and allows 
air to pas. directly up the stack 
in-lead of being drawn through 
the combustion chamber of the 
heating plant.

For a u t o m a t i c  fuel-burning 
. i|u pint nt. such draft-regulating 
devices arc almost a necessity.

SECOND HATH ROOM
DESIKARI.E ADDITION

A beet or -mall room dedicated 
to the storage of sports equipment 
will he appreciated by the house
wife during the winter months.

Hacks, hooks, and pegs should 
be provided in the -torage space 
to hold guns, golf clubs, skates, 
etc .  and to accommodate fishing 
rod minis racquets and other 
sport equipment.

SEFLEA TED LIGHT ADDS
VITIU ILLUM INATION

Wi en attic space is converted for 
living purposes, the arrangement 
of win«1 ws often does not give the 
amount of light desired. Frequent
ly additional windows are not war
ranted, but the flaw may be reme 
died by skillful treatment «if the

A LL  KINDS

FREIGHT 
and EXPRESS
— DAILY SERVICE— 

OZON A - HARNH ART

T. W. McLaughlin
Rhone 223

r t )

/,,r VffJJl-’H m y  ■

- * — — ---

Are You Protected 
Against Fire Loss?

When you need fire insurance and haven’t got it, you 

may never ne«-d it again. Hut with insurance protec

tion, your business muy be replaced or your home re

built and you may go on living as before. Compared 

to your possible loss, insurance protection costs little.

Graham & W hite
Insurance

Rhone SI

Few houses are being built to
day without two bathrooms, or at

r r - ' c ’ < * ; ï *-
■ ~ j  •'.s .

if ^ ■ V

SntiY r "  •
-,JT 5 „

'5'bu *
f f h r i s i m a s /- ; y* ï '

d l "

E VEN the spirit of good will is increased at Christ

mas time, so may our mutual accord and confi

dence. It is indeed a pleasure to greet our many friends 
and customers at this happy holiday season. May your 

joy and happiness he unbounded on this joyous day.
h-

R O B E R T  M A S S I E  C O .
San

Angelo
Hay Baker, Mgr.

“ Everything In I urnilure"
Delivery

FREE

/HAT C liC IS IH A S
E E l N G y C U G D C D C I H E E R

As Christmas comes around, we realize how much 

friendships mean.

And so, we take this opportunity to extend to all oui

patrons o f Crockett County our heartiest  ̂uletide Best 

Wishes!

Ozona Water Works

Here Again!
...for the 1938th Time!

. . . that sentimental 
old gentleman from 
the Northland is back 
in our midst . . .  to 

bring joy and happi

ness to all.

. . . and our wish is 

that this will be one 
of the most joyous 
Christmas s e a s o n s  

you’ve ever had. May 
ole St. Nick bring you 
peace and happiness.

TEXAS LUMBER COMPANY
Serring West Texans
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Thirteen Scouts—
(Continued from Page 1.)

Baptist Missionary 
Group Enjoys Annuals 
Christmas Tree Party

CHRISTMAS PARTY Christmas tree all lighted with a an air rifle »ml a cowboy outfit I over and them»!-. "  
hundred burning candles. rolled together. And he fair looses ed and !•«,„•, sl„ *  *r* U

And there’s a mighty lot of wor- his breath trying to dig into it. Hn ora no.. r... .L * *»<l

THURSDAY r>P„

Members of the Sunflower And t h e r e ’s  a mighty lot o f  wor- his breath trying to dig into it, |an orange far (h V* *n<l Ml
Bridge club w ill entertain their' praying and singing done w hile his mama’s talking herself the rest are K».t *’ °U|
husband* an d  a few guests at • kul finally hears his out of a breath trying to get him hung up r,,r m **"*ht
no hostes party at the Hotel Or- ' . , :i||ed and -hoots his hand to wait until he gets home before old Santa Cl 7 "  ! j
tonight u „  ,u» t us high as lu ean hold it unwrapping such a bundle. the night. ' * *ur« to|

Slater presented badges to Stan 
ley Lemmoua, star; Byron Wit 
hums, star; la-she Nanee, Jr . see 
ond class; Henry 
class and Miles 
budge

Leslie Nance was installed as 
assistant Scoutmaster and Charles 
Tyer was introduced as new mem
ber of the Scout committee. Other 
members o f  the committee are 
Wayne West, Ira Carson. Scott 
Peters. C. S. Denham, Kugene 
Slater and K B. Raggett.

Attending iHe banquet were Mr. 
Hoi Ion. Bill Carson. Jake MuvC’ul- 
le.v, Stanley liernmans. Scott I'et- ' 
ers. Hi 11 > Hannah. W N Hannah. 
Arthur Byrd Phillips Arthur 
Philips. Henri Patrick. Joe Pat- 
trick, Charlea McDonald. Roy 
Henderson, Jr, Ted Anderson. 
James Chapman. Robert Lemmons, 
Jim Ail Hurvtrk. S M liarvick. 
Jimmie Read, Madden Read, Lo
rain Wyatt, C J Van 
Beecher Montgomery, Tom Kd

Twenty-eight members of the 
Baptist Woman's Missionary So
ciety enjoyed the annual Christ- 

Patrick, econd mus party of the organisation held 
Pierce, merit at the church Wednesday after 

noon, (.lifts were distributed from 
a big Christmas tree and a social 
hour was enjoyed following a 
brief missionary program. Host
esses for the occasion were Mrs. 
A C. Hoover, .Mrs. Ernest Dunlap. 
Mrs. Lowell Littleton and Mrs. J 
T  Keeton.

Present were Mesdatnes Tom
McLaughlin. Leslie Nance, B M 
Stuart, liav Dunlap, l )  W. Smith. 

Hill. Will Miller. Cleophus 
T  Patrick, Townley. A. C

Hoover. W S. Willis. Hugh (¡ray. 
lieorge Beau. Massle Bay Smith, 
Harvey Colard, W. J Stevens, Lee 
Snyder, J S Whatley, J. H Wil
liam-, Griffin Miller, Ira Carson, 
(1 I Nesr-tu, Krnest Dunlap, R 
J. Adams, T K. Tabb and Clyde 
Childers, and Mi-s Maybelle Toy-' 
lor.

M L. Kirby 
Texas State 
will spend the holidays in Olona 
with his parents, Dr and Mrs O 
\ Kirby

up *__ ___ -
and is brought a package all wrap- And best o f all. there’s the big Kven n grown -

E M M M r i i  ...  «  i. student at North Up to w her • he tan’t tell whe- roaring fire in the fireplace back pretty good ( h r-M 
Teachers* college. fh|,r it-, ., ,,v train i.ud track o r  at home when all the doings are just -n „ml think *

Jack Baggett, a freshman stu 
dent at Texas A. and M . is visit 
mg his parents for the holiday-

Fred Gipson—
(Continued from page 1)

Coke, J.

Montgomery*. L B. t ox . Jr L, B
Cox. HI. Eugene■ Slat er. ( S. Den
ham. C. 11 Jamt'way, B iK Bag
gett. Nstnre, 1U »die N
Jr.. Gene Tver. 0 E T yer , \ 'g
tbit o. Victor l*uprct\ MiLlC1!* Pierce
M.trhlury Morriison. CK• PP Mor
risor. W H Robertson, Jr.. 
Ca rut hers. Howard Lemmoi 
M W hite. Basil Dunlap, J. 
ham-. Henry J. Kliedge, Jr 
enee K Nelson. Rvron W

M.xrv Porter, 
indv. Bland

I  r . W u 
n. and Dick

Mr'

W C Brock. Jr 
Boy Coste-, 11 B. T,
Tandy, Wayne West,
West. Floyd Hinder- 
Henderson

Scout mothers, including 
Leslie Nance. Mr- \ l Preree. 
Mrs Chari«- Tver, Mrs George 
Montgomery and Mrs Ben lem- 
mons. decorateli for the affair.

James Childress, student at S 
M l in Dallas, will visit his par 
ents. Mr. and Mrs Lee Childres

Mexican Dies Of 
Heart Attack On 

Bill Hoover Ranch
I . I.njer, about Hi. Mexican 

:h band employed on the Bill 
ver ranch, was found dead in 
room in the bunkhouse at the 

rai l h last Saturday morning. A 
heart attack was descnlied as the 
cause of death.

The Mexican w.i- found ty 0  
D Busby of ( irona, a gue-t on the 
ranch. Mr Bushy went to investi
gate when the Mexican failed to 
appear at breakfast time and 
found him dead. He had arisen 
and started to <1 re-- An inquest 
was nducied by Justice of the 
Peace Bill Johnigan and the body

t
hearse to Comstock for burial.

A YULE SYMBOL

This brightly burning Christmas can
dle -ymbohies the warmth in our 
hearts for all our friends in Crockett 
i Munty We hope you » i l l  accept this 

,ir greeting through the press as a sm- 
ere rxpres-ion of our heartfelt good 

wishes for your happiness at this 
Christmas season.

MRS. BEN LEMMONS 

And Children

quail roosting on the ground 
And they have more quilts pulled 
up around themselves to keep ■ 
the cold. And they sit and shivci 
and talk and wonder about what , 

'they’re likely to get o f f  the 
Christmas tree.

Anil the wagon rattles and run j 
'till - down the lane And the sti • |
t - grind in the sand. And t 

! wheel hubs cluck pretty loudly.
\ be» au.-e a load o f kids going to a 
l hn.-tmas tree isn’t enough to - 

! Ielice them like a load of corn ■ i 
hay would. And the early dark 
ties of midwinter’s gathering, and 
a kid ca*' twist his neck and sties 
his head out around the side of 
the wag n and watch the iron- 
-b.»d h of- of the mules knock fire 
out of the rocks. And that mak< - 

| him think of fire t rackers and 
Roman candles and things.

Then a red, lop-sided moon 
-hoves up past the horizon. It ’- 
tugger than the hind wheel o f a 
was'"n at first Hut as it stagger- 
on up. it keeps getting a little 
-mailer all the time The kids 
watch, and they can’t tell that it 
gets any smaller. But when they 
forget to watch for awhile and 
then remember to look again, the' 
can tell it’s shrunk And they 
wonder.

And the moonlight makes a 
white pathway out of the !nne and 
makes black shadows in tno brush 
n eithei side And a kid s ’ ts there 

in the wagon, bumping has little 
bottom against its hard tied, and 
looks out into the blackness of the 
bru»h and wonders if the foxe- 
and coon- and babbits and ’po

em- and th.tig- ..t there know 
that it - Christm.i- And he can’t ' 
help feeling u littL* sorry for then, 
because they won'* get any apple- 
or oranges or stri|>ed stick candy.

Then the mules are tied hack 
away from the chur. h apiece.| 
where the new-fangled nutomo-j 
bile» won’t scare them into break
ing a »  iv and the family climbs' 
down n<j{ of the wagon and goes i 
andsits inside the church, where 
the kids all gasp at the -.ght of 
the fancy trimmings and the

» HKI-TM V-

Nuts
Pound 

Vt a In ut-,

Deliciou-

V morn Brami Nut-

w mr-ap t r i  B

APPLES, doz
IT. \ \>

Oranges, doz
I HtN ( OVj

CANDY

H r*

15c
< m i hi D

i v r

I K BOV

• su u n i  ~ ■

19c YAMS JELLO

$ ¡Jf' • AN

19c

LB.HT • R1 -T

FLOUR
«AA \S - I M iVV \

Is l.H>

:< l b s

1 3 c
KERRY

SAUCE, 17 oz 13c
H iK

( h i  m -prav ( K t N H K K I O

L1RBY>

Peaches
J1 j t an

DROMEDARY

Fmit Cake
( KI LO

H U N /  Date Kt* or Plum

Raisins
HEINZ Date

Pudding * .
H KIN/

Mince Meat
HEINZ

CATSUP „

Cake Fleur 
1 5 C  Snowdrift 5

I-lb tin» OF f

42c Crisco H
t IK- \( n t  JKMIM A P A M

29c FLOUR. pkg.

I re »1 11 Wedding Sm pkg.

OATS 9c
Jack -prat <»r l.ibbv »

CORN 12 r

NO. 1 t a l l

KRO ar M AKA JAM.

29c SYRUP .
1 -lb  t in - MONTE

21c P E A S . . . _
H - »  EREN( R k

21c MUSTARD. 12c

10c Market Specials
T BONE. RIM ND OR LOIN

33c Steak 27c
< H i t  R 

1 ran MHe Raost
Bansver Swot« (  runa

Buttar 33c

Wishing, You

~ ^ g S  »1 
a. r A'

Buenae

Navidad
(or, Good Christmas)

ll'.u nice it would be to .«ay Buena Navidad (Good) 
Christmas» and express our wishes personally.

Instead, may be take this means of extending sea
son's greetings and wishing you a very merrie
yuletide.

RAMIREZ ROOT SHOP

WISHING YOU HAPPINES THIS CHRISTMAS SEASON!

SHOPPING HERE.'

AIR MAID HOSE

The women like them You 

with a pair.

will  please her

Twasthe Night Before 
Christmas...

And Santa was well p le a s e d  

With Himself!
He had shopped at O/.ona 

Drujr Store . . . saved a lot of 

money and had a Imk hair of 
¿rifts he knew would please 

the whole family.

A Bulova 
Watch. . .
The gift exquisite 
for the man or wo
man. See the new 
styles on display.

Only Authorized Bn!"'* 
Dealer In O*1 ’

•  T O IL E T  SETS
•  FO U N TA IN  BENS

•  CANDIES
•  T IES FOR MEN
•  CAM ERAS

OZONA DRUG STORE
“Just a l.lttle Better Service"

I .«. RAPE, I’rwp.

Y
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r; : ¿
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